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TOWNSHIP 0F TORONTO v. (?OUNTY 0F PEEL.

5l 0. W. N, 61M.

.111uiidpeil «'roqkt IiJry "tunt, Rtond in Towns~hip-Ju1dgmvoni a1Uciiwt (otgfor .Nonè-rcpir of-ililhiWoi Improve-mint -lit, ? (;(o. 1. c'. Il, *. 7. 1-qu8 uon tder-RightOf 'qutt to <'og mutof J«dg1m(nt agaipixt T1ownahip or

KF:i .,, J., hlj>d, that lhr'ntwsipi couneiJ Iiad made appli-cation to the ont under *2 (;iq>, V. v. 1 1. a. 13 to Ievy a spjeialratte lpoln the ¶onh for th'. 1onst> ruction, iniptoveinent andi main-tea i f conyroadmitli the twlmpand a hy-law passedsuid moi n(,ys r iais1, for-i(I i 1 rmeh - rupoes ti at the' etunty eould flotdiveýrt any. pairt of stub iim w ,' to il]. i3*111.-int of a judginent algainstthe ('ounlty irsi,ýig froiji llho negligviicu of thé t-otnty iu allowing aieount.v rondf lm t1h,. sýid twsi t fil iinto disrepair.

A tioi Ior~rjz cLIIiIt frontl 1mavnîg a surn of$1175out or r(llll ini thcir haud< 1cegn epnnif
ni for a dcraion tat that sunli sil1d be paid b)y

defedant eut (fJhi general fundsý anil mot out of the

rit Braxuplitio on thip 21ht Noomiber, 1913.
B. F.~Justn, K.., alid W. S. Merphv, for litr.

T. S. iaiin f'or cfnaî

IloN, Nu. J rsICE Kn..K :--Tli',w action is a resuit of
ille judgilont fil 011, a1cIo) eif ilhe A1w r;nstrem Cartage &
li'a7elheIuSe (o. v'. Coutipy cf Pel pr> 1j (). W. Il. 3742..1c)b veedat we , z%%(ri he I i ilb(i, ,e The A rinstrong Com-

puifor inae sustal-inlcd (mWjng te ftliC falling of a bridge
ot'Iuetre tct in, Ille tewns-lîp of Toronto in theconyof Peuil evcr wlnchi that conipany's m<ttor truck was
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being driven. Prior to the accident that part of iluronta'rio
street had been assumed by the defendants, as part of a
countyý roads systema under the provisions of the Act for the
lîuiprovernent of Public Ilighways, and amending Acts, and
defecndants had participated in the suins set apart under
theise Ac-ts bo aid in the improvement of public highways. At
the time of the accident the defendants were, and so far as
the evidence shews, stili are, liable for the maintenance and
rtýpair of this particular road.

.The occurrence out of which The Armtrong Company's
action alrose happened on June 22nd, 1912. On the Sth
June, 1912, By-law No. 426 of the defendauts was passed
providing for thieir expending $30,000 in the improvement
of ig,,liîays ini the township of Tronto, and authorizing
tlie iýsue of debentures te that amounit for that purpose, and
the ]evying- of a special rate annually upon the rateable
propýerty of the township bo repay the ainount of thiese deben-
tires and interest as they should mature. 'This course was
adopted on te authority of sc. 13 of 2 Geo. V. ch. 11, the
Municipal Council'of the township hiaving mnade application
to 1,,~ a j spec(ial rate upon thie townsliip for'tht. construction,
imnprovemient and maintenance of county roads within the.
towniship,

Thie defeifdanits paid the atnount of the Armnstrong judg-
mleuat and thien souight to chiarge against thke plaintifTs' portion
of what is rerred b0 as thle , Good floads Fuwd " tiie
amounIlt, so paid anrd thec costs which1 the. defendlants incurred
ini de4fending the action, and othier iteils inl' neto with
it, alnopuxtting ini ail bo $14j31.75. The present ac iition is in

efetto prevent defendlant paying this- sum Ont of platintifsf'
portion of tfle ', Good JloRd Fund"l ' and for rcpaymnent of it
if dfdathaese paid] it or cha;rged it aintplainfiffs.

1 fail in sce on what, grounid defendantfs can successfully
cliithe rightl to chrg hisz sumii aginst the plaintitis

cithr b deuctîîgit fromi pai1iiiffý* Portion of te "Good
RoRds d Fud or l'liwic.Te occurrence in respect of
hlithe Arisr igjdgnwint was obtained was the resuit

o! dfenant' nghgnc~ii) not baving donc what was their
pla;inti ihte Io v don, arncly', to tuaintaîn and repair tue'
lrid1ge fhjch fernwd part of lite ,rioad that the * had assuined.
'Thefre, was; ito obligation on flic, plaintiffs to repair, and they
wf'ro ut nl 1)o reponsible for what happened; nor was there
aIiything- entiit]ing the defendants to claim over against the
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plaintiffs for the amount they paid as the resuit of the action
of the Armîstrong Comnpany. F laintlifs are enfitlcd to have
the whole, $3 0,O00 expcnded upon fliG eounty road or county
roads withîîî that township, and sîîokld not suifer the loss
tu these roads that Would re-ýuIt if these nioneys, or auy part
of tlîcm be diverted by duf,,iidanh, fowards meeting obliga-
tionîs of their own whieh tyhaeincurred througli thieir
nugligence or default, and f rom icl plaintiffs derive nu
beniA. Payment of the uiii d(isputeu out of thùse hmoîîys

wihwere raised ait pliniifsl-' -,,qiiýt for anoflwr and
difeurent purpose would be a distinc(t. Ios~ the plainitiffs.
The same may be said about amy attemipt to charge the sum
iii dispute against plaintiffs' portion of the other monceys
whî,Ic were obtaiined by, Mf endants f rom the appr-opiatilons
by flcLgislature for road iinprovements. If it weire iialteri-
ial to flic issue (and 1 fhink il. is not), if iniglit bu muai

tine tat thloul,1i p1lintf'* application to defendants iii
rpetof flicre sn of icw m3U0 a, to levy a rate upun

the proportyý or flic townsýlip of Toronnto, nnder sec. 13 of
2 Gleo. Y. ch). il that is for thi ontucin iinprovement
or maintenance of ic couinfy roads, 1t.deedaîs'b-law
passeA iii pursuanceý of fliat application, spcils tat fli
$30,OO shail be cde by the county iii flic imp)rovieent
of the lîiglîways, or tlîis townshîip. IJow ean it bie said tliat
pa , nmcit of tlw si ini questionî iii flic wnner defundanfa
have( aplpropriauidl it is a propur applicafiioti of that sum,
cithier for irpouîeîsor for construct-ion. iinprovement
or nîitîaîcof f hese roadis.

The (ieniur f flý moeic vîns is iiot ini tlue liands or
limier the confrol of 01bc 1ownslîi, and flîcre buîîiig rio obli-

gatui Il o1 t1 oîtru.ivn i r or'ijl nil )aiitaîn, il wollbu illos
unfair to deprivc it of flic, hil liulnufit of ljaiin ail] of ifs

ýharr of hecmiysapiplicdi in) fllc manner and for flic

t)efendants ~ ~ ~ ~ h cotîdfu tbt t le cision of flic'maîtte'r
liee i dspue rsf wili li Mitisurof Public Works,

utîdr 2(bec V.ch. 1, uc. . Tat sectioný draws a dis-
tiieia hw nw1lîat are or of niitnnuor repair

(forwhîh fic ountvfy i tride liable in the unrilior part cf
flicsecion, id whiat oni flie oiller înfid, cntteswor-ks

of cnsfucfo:îau1fli puruînsu niaintuîîaîie ani repair of
roîdîiaîhinuvplî iiîId ;M( ipnuîi anid if ils ài ae of

doit or dispuite aisbe wen he two classes of wcork- that
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the decision of the Minister of Publie Works is to be invoked.
The present dispute is not of that character.

In niy view of the case 1 can see'notliing justifying the
course pursued by the defendants of charging the $1,431.75
âgainst the plaintiffs, and to the extent that sueli charge or
pay<ment lias been made there will lie a recharge or repay-
ment to or in faveur of plaintiffs. Judgment will go accord-
iiigly with costs.

lioN. SIR JoIN~ BOYD, C. DEcEMBER 23RD, 1913.

RiE BECKINGHAM.

5 o. W. N. '67.

Wif-4Yrnarictin -~Sprcifle Dei-4,-9ubgcquent Agreement for
&ileUonrrsim-Admptin -Non-P'aymint tinder Agreement

-I)i84ret.opi of )egos-Acramntof Neoet of Kin--
Refereioe.

BoTD, C., he1d, thent wbiere lan<l RpcilleaUly devised lq afterwardo
ffoId by the teF4ttogr undffer an azretmevnt for sale. the dovise takes

no inten-st veni though default sbould be mubsequesit1y mnade 1b. th(,
purchaqer.

Farrar v. Wmnirtrrton, 4 WRav. 1. snd
Hi, I>odN, 1 0. L- R. 7. followed,
t3ee ler Maeikoeizie .afe 24 0. W. B. MIS, for convere of

Motion hy' WilIiiêxn Rogers for an order deterrnining
queistiolis alriaing uplon the will of Edwin Beckingham,
dcvascd.

W. ,J. (Code, for the applicant.
G. F. Ilendersonl, K.C., for ceortini beneficiaries.
J. A. ItheoKC for tIlew ctos

11oN. S11 Jowç Bovn), C.:Th 1tsttor's will is dated
thie tlOtor,1910, sud( Ile died oin the 22nd of that

xnn.le d]irects delits isud fuineral anui testamentary
exese o 1w paid bY bis exctrTsu dret them to ereet

a haston ovr bis- grave; hec also -ives a fcw hundred
Il1s~in poiuniary le ais ulirect some chlattels to lie

dist1ribluted, but nmakes nlo otherr disposition of bis personalty
-afs to whireh, threor , helies intestfate i.. as to the,
sulus1w w1iich reinains iftr aniswering thiese demands).

E-M
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le gives ail real estate sýpeeifieally to devisees named, and
in partichilar the lot No.ý 16, situate in Brockville, .to Mrs.
Joues (now Boyce). Tihis lot, however, lie contracted to seli
for $1,050 to Chtarles Hamîinond on the lotit Oetober, 1910,
five (layl s after bis a iii and tweive (lit \ before his death.

Jossinwas to bie given in Mardi iiext, and the price wtts
tb be paid by $50 then paid, and aftcr-wards by mnttily
instaintents of $10 caüli, ine]uding in)tercstI and principal in
eacbi paynin t, and tben, oit comipletion of' payaient, a deed to
hoe given. Provision is made iii the agreement for the eau-
ceilation of the contract in case of defauît iii payaient. Tie
pur-chaser bias paid the first $50 and iceet let jutto possession;
and, thougît be, las been late iii seîue of his after-payments,
the executors have not sougit to take advautage of tbis. Trhe
tenus rendcr titis forfeiture optional, and the exec utors
appear to have a large discret ion as to titat.

The question was; dîzisssd as to tiîc effect wiîicb- this
transaction enteredl into by tue tustator liad upon tue status
of Mrs. Joncs, and whetIer the realty% ltad been converted.

1 tik the, autborities sbew tiat tie devise of land and
the subsequent sale of it by tlie testaitor, even thougli tbe
purulhase, is not ta bie counpletud tilli after the deatb, changes
thec nature of tie property so tiat ii is no longer under the
control of tic etto as land, but as persoualty un tie shape
of tue purc-iaise-mnciy to be received. The sane resait
follows as tue reutof a vaiid c'outract t'a s'ell, ev'eu though
the purchaser susqetyieafter tlic deatit of the tes-
tator-may lose bis rigbit to specifie- performncel( hy laches.
The estate in the, latter case would g-o to thie ucxt\ of kin, and
not to the heir at law. Botit points \werc decided,( iii Parrar
V. Wli>nterIopi, .5 Bcav. 1, and in- ai case of ('urre v. Bou'yer,
cited] in a note at p. 6 oif thait volante.

Foiiowing thwecase of Re Dods, 1 0. L R. 7, 1 ianswer tbe
question by say' ing that Mrs. JonUs lois no interesýt iii
the Pli asemo Vey and that it must ail go to the ucxt of
kin of tew tesýtator.

The(re is dliffiity about tic next oJ kmn because it is
somiewhat in evidlence that tbere is al deccaisedl wife in Eug-
land whio hias hiad children by the testator-though tii was
not known to the publie durilug his life. il, tiis country. lIe
hail a reputed wife here, mrbo pecasdhlm, ieaving nu<a
issue.

1013]
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It will be referred fo the Master at Ottawa to ascertain
the next of kmn and inake distribution accordin# to their
respective rights--neanwhile the personalty should be paid
into Court alter the taxation of and le8s the costs of the
parties appearing on this motion.

HlON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. DIEcEMBER 31ST, -1913.

McDONELL v. THOMPSON.

à#aig'nmoMa and PreIerene-Huitband 'and 'Wite--Aleged Con«ev.
ance to De! roeud Creditors-Dianu8al of Aetîon--Cost,.

Kztr, J., dismissed au action brongbt by a Jtidgment creditor
Mor a declaration t1iat the wife of the judgnient debtor was trustee
for hlim lu reýRpec-t of certain lands conveyed te lier, holding that the
aBlegation had flot been sullcîently proven.

Action by a judgment creditor of defendant W. S.
Thompsou for a declaration that hie wife, the defendant
Mary Stuart Thonipsoii, was a trustee for him of certain
land which 'had been conveyed to lier and for equitable
execution.

J. F. Boland, for plaintiff.
B. N. Davis, for defendant.

HoN. MR. JUSTrICE Kuî.LY :-On IFebruary 27th, 1892,
plaintiff obtained a judgment in the Countyv Court of thte
county of York against defendant _W. S. ThiompEon, whic1i
remnained unpaid at the tixue the preszent actioni was institutcd.

D)efendlant M.Naryi Stuart Thiomipon, who is the wife of her
co-dlefenidantf, is eeized of certain latnde referred to in the
pleadingeý. Plaintiff claim.q that tie conveyance thereof te,
lier was miade wltitoit ainy conii.deration froni lier, that no
coneid'ceraiifon given, for tlio conveyance was given by or paseed
froni defendntii W. S. Thoinpson, that the conveyance was
and ie void aqs aigainst plaintiff and 'the other credîtors of
W. S. T mpoand that it was mnade for the purpose of
defeating.2 and] depli ng plaintiff and giving a preference to
the rasre, ariStuart Thompqon.

T'l'lirtnce under whilii thue property ýwa
acqiiirerl are sornewhat unusual anid illustrate the manner by
which, when tie seling value of larda is on the ascendant,
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persons without means niay get possession of valuable inter-
ests in real property.

In 1905 the property in question and other property was
aequired at a price much lower than it has since attained.
Nothing was paid therefor by the defendants or either of

them out of their owu pockcts, the financîng of the purchase
and of the erection of the buildings which later on were

erected hiaving been donc by borrowing on mortgage upon the
land and otherwise. The rapid and substantial increase in

the value of real property) which camne about after the pur-

chase, and the revenue derived from the property itself and

the buildings when completed, not only made possible the

purchase and the carrying on of the building operations,
but bas lef t to thie owncr a substantial margin of value ini

excess of the encumbrances still on the property. At the

trial defendaîît W. S. Thiiupson put the value of thîs equity

at a soin in the neighbourhood of $20,000.
Trhe uncontradicted evidence of defendants is that the

purchase was made for defendant Mary Stuart Trlompson,

and that lier eo-defendant acted only as lber agent and attor-

ney in the buying of the land and the érection of the build-

ings anda looking after the property.
In tfe of this direct testixnony, mueh of which is

corroboratedl by the evidence of tlie party f rom whom the

land aspliucased and who advanwe the earlier moneys

to carry on the building operations, and though it was W. S.
Tbiompsoiî wbo was actually engaigcd, about thcse~ trans-

acitions , 1 amn unable to lîold that the property belongs to bïm

or thiat his co-defeudant is trustee thiereof for him.

Reacbiing thisý conclusioni, Tnvhls, thiÎnk there is
somiething to he sýaidl about t4u atituide of W. S. Thompson
towards tie deb-It fie coniractedl withi plinitil. Tbough 1
have not beeni ablu te flndl that his o-eidntis trustee
for biiîn. I atili thinkil that the relaioniiship) bctwecn them with
respect te this propexrty and the beeisto W. S. rrhomp-
son personially froin his connection thcrewithi, are sncb that
thiere e-ai be but littie doubt thiat it was quite within his
power, hiad hao Icou se icied to make somie satisfactory
arran)gemenýTt withi plaintif! whichi would bave avoidcd the
brjinginig of thiis action. Under such, circurnstances 1 arn not
dlispnescd to add te thie plaintiff's loss the furiher burden of

paigdefendants' costs. The action wiIl therefore be dis-
inissu with-out coste.

1913]
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HION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. DECMER 01, 1913.

O'rTEII MUTIJAL FIllE NTSU T ANCE CO. v. RAND.

5 0. W. N. ~3

Inssanc Ij~< Isurnre 4<to~ lg«iplsl Afllged Lunaie
Inccdiay Erdejc Dsmikalof Actiou

KELLY, J., beil, ini ai action against a lunatie for indemnityagainflt liability upon a tire ingurance poliey based upon the conten-tion that the <lefendant was responsible for the fire ini question,that the oçharge against the defendant had not been proven.

Action against D. Kingsley Rand for indemnity in
respect of the plaintiff compaty's liability to Marshall Rland
ilpon a policy of fire insurance on the latter's barn.

S. G. MeKay, K.C., for the company.
A. S. Watts, K.C., for the defendant.

lIo\-. Mu. JSCE K LY-Te company's claini
aginti 1). KingsIlgy Rand is in respect otfs ishavin.g been
hield halde to Marsahali landf Uipol a policy of lire insiirance
on thie latter's barni. Thie cornpany seeks indeinnity against
1). Kýiigsley uandl, by ilhe officiai guardian ad li.em, as

insaneile ground that file lire whivch eaused the loss
f)r hiti lias se beenl held lhable was throuigh his act.
1). Kiingsleyý Uand, bv flic offiviai gutardian ad litem, lias
Rlplpeared( and qubmnitted his riglits to the Court.

Thli lire ouuurred. abotit Il o'clocýk on file forenoon of
Deceebi l7tlî, 19)12. A short finie before thiat Marshall

liand, thec insulred, qaw front his houise ]hi brother, D). Kings-
loy 1?aîîd, ruiingl pas t1w barni and coming towards lis
heulse. Ile was Inot golig towards, the barn nor coming frore
iý, buit wasý passiiîîg over thle applIroacli (the bridge as it is
called jil ilt eý idetce) ledig the barn door. TES course
was- aouter, coigfonthe( bouse of bis xnother-wjîh
whloml Ile ibveil adH wbîci was someit distance to the north of
the bharni-towirds is boies uewhich was soubli of
thebai i Thle br ethinking Ile ascoming to his house,

and ppavutkfeainglie mightt be intent on soine aet of
pesnlviolenice, lert ilie bouse and thus lost sighît of him.

Thie lire wwsntie vrry soon afterwards, and despite the
efforts oJ ilic iinsured and others, the barn and contents were'
destroy,ýed. Others had been in or near the barn a short turne
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prior to the lire, and th,- defendant' s teain of horses, had been
brought and put in the barni about twenty minutes earlier.
1 do not wisb the inferetîce to be drawn that anyý of these
persons had anyfluing to do witlî starting tlie lire; the evi-
dence docs tiot warrant any sueli inference. D). Kingsley
Randi was inot -eeiu again by anu: person until a considerable
time after the lire lhad started; lie was thien sitting on a
fence about tweiity-five rods f rom the barn and watching the
lire. H1e iîad for sonie time sbiewn ev~idences of a weak mental
condition, and following upon this occurrence hce was placed
in tbe asylum.

Wliatever belief or opinion the insurcd had or has that
the lire waî the work of D. Kingsley Rand is based on the
fact of bis liaving been near te barnî so short a time before
the lire started; but as I have said there is nothing to indi-
cate that lie hiad been in the barn or fliat lic wcnt towards it,
or that hie did otherwisc than pass tbe barni on lisr way from
his mother's bouse towards bis brother's. While there i8 no0
direct evidence of bis liaving started the ire, or even of bis
liaving been in tue barnî, tlie evidence dues not eliminate the
possibilities of the fire iiaving originatcd througii otber causes
which cen as rcadiiy be presumcd as that it was his work, and
this wibliout going outside thec possibility of its iîaving been
the resuit of accident or erlses.To Iold hiim respons-
ible would be to found a judgmeni(,it on a inere guess or sup-
position. Improper as it would be to arrive at a conclusion
by aniy sueliimas it would. ho pertieularly so here 'where
Psuchi a course woufld in effeet chýarge titis maen with the comn-
mission of a crimiinal act whcni, owiing to bis iînfortunate
mnental condi(ition, lie is unable te speak for himself.

The dlaitn of the company will., therefore, be dismissed
with Co-Sts.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD. DECEMBER 29TH, 1913.

RE, GOIYOHERE ESTATE.
5 0. W. N., 626.

ftoecoutora .and Administragor,, - .4 llowvInce to - eomm>i8gio#
Reaeon«,k Amount-Appea.

LAxtCipoRD, J., held, tbat the, eoupensation payable to admin-istrators wlis D4o necessaxily limîted- to a ,omm,,inî, . the amountsreceivéd and distribated ly tbem.
Re McIpityre cf Lorndon &~ Weatern Tru#t, Co., 7 0. W. R. 548,M56, and Re Jlughea, 14 0. W. R. 630, considered.

Application by Officiai Guardian upon gpecial leave
granted by lioN. SIR GLENHIOLME FÂLCONBRIDGB, C.J.K.B.,fo; an order setting aside the order of bis ilonour Judge
"O'l.eary, of the Surrogate Court of the District of Thunder
Bay, fixing the amounit of compensation to which the admin-istrators of thic estate of the late Peter Godchere are entitledfor their painis, care and trouble in connection with theestate, on the groundl that the comnpensationl should havebeen iixnitedl to comisiqîon on the amount coliected and
distributed bY the adîninistrators.

E.C. Cattanaob, for motion.
C. A. Moss, contra.

110:T. MR. JUSTl(CE LÂTCH1FOR:-Tlie real and persona]
e soea far as realized uipon, ainounted to $21,234,17, and

olit of thiis there lias been p)roperly paid $3,560.93, leaving
ini the hanids of the aIiiniistrators whlen diminished by) thecompenisation and costs fixed by* the learnied Judge $16,957.36.

Oie (if th4o adiistrýiatorg was a]Iowed $425 and the other$200. Thie co(it4 were taxed ab $90.88, includîng $20 costs
of thef OfTicilai Gliardian.

The compijensaitioni is not, flxed on the bas&s of commission,
as in lep MeintOyre &~ London if- WVestern TrSl~s Co. (1904),
7 0, W. R. r548, 556, whecre the late Mr. Justice Street

consderd tat, upon the facts there presented, commission
sliould not have been allowed (as appeared to have been thecas) on the total amount realized, but only upon wliat

was ecevedand also distrihuted. See Re H-ughe8 (190k9),
14 0. 'W. R. 630, where the cases on the point are collected.

There ils nothing hefore me to indicate that the learned
Judge appeaied froma erred. The adminîstrators were en-
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titled to reasonable compensation. The'Iearned Judge wu~
in a position on the passing of the accounts to, determine
what labour, care, pains and tro 'uble they were at in realiz-
ing as well as expending. The amounts allowed are not
large; and that they are different indicates that; more time
and trouble were bestowed by one administrator tlîan by the
other, and the compensation awarded accordingly. The
appeal is dismissed. Costs out of the estate.

IION. MRi. JUSTICE KELLY. DECEmBER 3OTII, 1913.

RIAND v. OTTEII MUTUAL PIRE INSUIIANCE CO.

0 . W. N. t653.

ln8urance -Pire Im.uraIne - Polîey -- Lo&s Payable te Mortgage$
-Right of Mortgagor ta Briflg Action-Payment o! Mortivage.

KELLY, J., Jield, that the fact that tinder a policy of fire insur-
ance a portion of the proceeds were payable to a mortigagee did not
disentitle the mortgagor to bring an action upon thé polley.

P,4ttie v. ('onnectiet Pire lnsuroace C~o., 2~3 A. R. 44fl, followed.

Action on a poîiey of fire insurance.

J. Flarley, K.C., for plaintiff.
S. G. McKay, K.O., for defendants.

Ilo)- MR, JUSTICE KELLY :-At the trial defendants
admîited the application for the poli(- : v cud upon, the policy
itself, and that it is in conformityv wIth the application, the
hiappening of the fire on the 1ltienbr 1912, and the
receipt oif proofs of loss.

Thev only vinc subin ittedl was on b)ehaî,f of the plain-
tiff, arfd it quiite celearly fhw hat there war no act, neglect
or ddýaulIt on hlis p)art w1lieh could in anv way vitiate the
clain or. disentitle hlim to thle henlefit thlereof.

Thle po)licy% 4overed loss on dwelling-house and contents,
On thrc ba)n l andonth contentsif of the outbuildings; the
amolInt On thesýe contenIts hiig $R850. The dim sued upon
is for $700 uplon b-xiNo1. 3, dlefendlant, before action having
paid the $850 on 11c ontns

By the tera of flic poliev flie loss 'was niade payable to

'D. K. Rland to flic amotint of $00,lic being the niortgagee
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tu that eXtent of the reai property insured. Sub"euent< to,thle brinigiig of this action plainýiff paid off the miortg&ge.The grounid of deftence that plaintiff is not exititled toniajintainl the aetion Owinig te the lois being se payable isflot tenable. There is nothing to distinguiish this case inthat respect frei Prillie V. Co-nneciicc& Fire Inswrance Co.,23 A. Pl. 149, and 1 know of no other grouind disentitling
plaintiff to bring the action.

Judgznlent wili therefore be ini faveur of the plainif for$700 and interest claixned, with cests.

lION. SIR G. FA&LCoNBIII»Gt, (.J.K.B. D)ýEEMBEn i 3 l$T, 1913,'

MUIITOLLAND v. BARILOW.

'rcepoasg to J(Itidg 
Per/n 'am o»~rm Fnce -R$911t of W1ay nUn anwe

KALONnuxj~ CJ.KB,~diaie< plMntf' action for trespasste lIqlldg a11nd galveý Jui4grient Unè facouýr of defenidant on his counter,Ckaimi for an, injunrl(tion 'nlid daina1jges.

Acýtioni foi'repa~ Couxiiteý.rca l'or aj declaration ofdefedants ri luts an iunetion. and daaetried atIlamnilton.

J. L. Couns1,,e11, for plainiff.
8. F WahingenK.C., for defendant.

lioN. Sm l NILEFLOII1G C.J.K.B. :-Thevalue of the Iloi)(rfy inovdand its superficjal area arese "l'la"l as- te be als incapble of description or estima-tion. I hav e rtr or hrdof a case where the ]and'iflv]vedwa( f suNCh sImail value to the plaintiff. On theothe Jia d tb d~een(1n " wuld be seriously damnaged and
preudied f licplanti' 8contention were Upheld by rea8onof bs, efedantg bingdeprived of reasonable access andusrof Il (-ertain right-of-way.

ITnder these Circutrnstancees I do not condescend ta assignreasnqnia for ny judgment. 1 dismiss the plaintiff's actionwith' ctsndl 1 give judgment for the defendant on hiscoullterc-1iaù, deelaring that the fence tom down by theplflintiff was the defendan t's preperty, and on his own lands.
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(2) That the defendant is enitled to have a fence on the
sarne land and ini the saine place as the fence, that was tom
down by the plaintiff.

(3) An injunction restraining lte plaintiff front inter-
fering with, tearing down, damaging or destroving defend-
ant's fence, and fromn trespassing upon the defendant's lands.

(4) $5 damages for tcaring down the fence and tearing
up defendant's cernent walk.

(5) The costs of this action and counterclairn.
Thirty days' stay.

HON. SIR JoiHN Box», C. l)ncEmBER 23un, 1913.

CRO1PT v. McKECHNIE.

15 0. W. N. ~

TJrial - -Idmix.aionl li Counsel - Mortgoaje Action - I 9 hlt to,
e - SNettiement of Judlçment - 'ight in Reçcde fror

A4diinon -Co8s.

BoYI>. C'., hild, that where coun&4 at the trial far the mnrtgagee
in a nortgage action admitted defendant's right to rcernle could
flot Inter seek to be absolved from this admisstion.

Motion by the plaintiff to vary the minutes of a judg-
nient as settled.

J. P. Ebbs, for lte plaintiff.
J. T, .% acCrake,-n, for the defendant.

MION. SIR 1011N~ BoYD, C..:-l do not think that 1 should
considler the, cases put ini in order to determine whether the
plaintif ca recover on the covenanîts ani refuse to bie re-
deemedi,(. When 1 looked at the record andi my notes at the
trial, 1 foundl that the decfendant set ip ltaf the , xereise of
the, power of sale byv the lirsI rnorîgagee, wai, fraudu(llenlly
procured(,( by thefif plaintiff. Buti, on the opnig xamination
of thle plaintifT as lus- own wItness, if wvas st lh bis coun-
sel that 'eIhle pIlintifT amits tlw right te redcIem as te the
land am] as to p bchs lY Croft," whereupon 1 ruled that,
the omi esed on Ihe( de(fendant to make out that hoe was
nlot bounJic hy bis niortgage.

The cours of the frial was stopped and rhanged by this
Admission, and 1 do not think thal the- plaintiff should be

19131
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allowed noW to recede from it.Itl ohrhifrtePlainti:f to give nP the 1 nd on being paid the xnortgageand ail his outlay.

This direction wilI bie without costs to either party. -Theezldoren]eint'as mnade at the time on the record wiIl stand.

IIOX.- SIR G. FALCONBRI'DGE, C.J.R.B, DEC. 29TI, 1913.

TIJCKE1I v. TITUS.
5 O. WI. N. 65q.

L'eci f Voire 1f- l regt>j~ Notice of
I>amagvj(je - coslju ,cth On

PALCOj4zj. (.].K.B. , tllIat Fi mIortgagvLe's proceMingsIdel, Ili>ipwro ~1.wr ilreguila wherp Uc lotie of sjýi did
flot 8itate tlie Ilae aIIoun dur' an~d w 1r<1 the Pr-operty wa8 adiver-
ti sedf fur sile wlthill onu rlinth oftu iv of thec notice.

Act1nfordaUages4 fori, nfîy detsn the plain-tirsprpctyfor, sal lirte po Je of-le in, a xnortgageiand for' ;I melrt~i îd iluc

JE. Gus Porter, K.C., for plaintiff.
A. Ahot crentn>,for. de(fendant.

I I o . S R G E N I O I M E A T . O N B I D G , .J .K .B . :- D e .fend nt' pr cee inga in ndc vou ing to exercise pow er ofFiale iinde(r th zotgg are irr-egular ini two respects.
lst.Thenotce o exrciîngthe power of sale doels notetlate tlii

0  mut caie to i due for principal, interestamd cýosts respjicivcîyý, asprsre by 10 Edlw. VII. eh. 51,
2nd.Defedantprocee(deti before the expiration of theînlonth t put IIp potrsad toaderis the sale ini a news-pape(r.

Th is is a P'ut Jer proceeding under the statute.
v. lf Do«ai/ (1879), 26 Gr. 214; Smîtlt v.Rro~~(189), 20O. 1. 165,The pre8ent provision is sec. 28 of the stat ute citedahove.
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The notice of exercising power of sale and subsequent
proceedings by defendant are set aside and declared nul
and void.

Judgnient for plaintiff for $5 damages.
Defendant opposed the~ motion for iuj unctiofi and plain-

tiff hiad to go to trial and defendant must pay the costs on
lligh Court scale.

Thirty days' stay.

ioN. MRt. JusTicE LATCHFORD. DnEEmBE-R 3lsi, 1913.

BELL v. COLERIIDGE.

5 0. W. N. 05415

Principal and Agent - Secret profit - Purche"i of Lands - L'vi-
dence -Frend - Account - ('ountercl<iim'-C8s

LATCIIFORD, J«, held, that an agent who purchased certain lande
f rom a syndîeate at $400 per acre and. resold them to his 1prn.jcipal
ut $4b0 per acre, representing to the latter that $450 per acre
Wou the truc purehase price, was liable to his principal for the
secret profit uo mnade by 'him.

Action for an accounting by the defendant Coleridge
in respect of a purchase by him of certain lands as agent
for the plaintiff, on which lie was allegcd to have made a
secret profit, and for a declaration that sut h purchase was
made for the benefit of the plaintiff.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for plaintif!.

Matthew Wilson, -K.C., for defendant Coleridge.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., for other defendants.

lION. MRt. JusTICEr LTCHFýiroýRD.:-The- plaintf!f, a young
Englishiman residîngit i Deritas îindued( caýrly ini 1913
hy the defencdant Coerdeati b)«y a frieuti1 of Coleridge, to
iiivest in certain lands in SaindwichI Wust, near Wîidsor,

hrether ws t h tîm conieal speculation in landis
owing to prse tive esatllishIue(nt hy the UTnited State7ý
Steel Corporain of a large plant at Ojibway near hy. Bell
adii h1illself' vo koldeof the value of properties iri the

vicinity, anti rond his 1ivesînent on the advice anti wîth
the co-operation of Coleridige. The instructions for tlie
pireparation of the conveyance to Bell werc given by Cole-

1913]
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ridge; the transaction was closed on the 12th -May, 1913,and the deed registered on the l5th of the saine mnonth.

Lying beside the lands purchased by Bell was a stripowned by Coleridge and others, iucluding Dr. Smith, ÉlieCollector 0f Customsaut Windsor. By arrangement a coin-mon plan of -subdivision was made of the two properties;,and the managemenrt of the whole ýsubdivision was entrustedto Coleridge, who, though a dental surgeon by profession,had for yealrs devoted hfimself to the real estate business inthe Great West and iater ini th vicinity of Windsor. Rffisgreat natural shirewdness abundan(ýiltly iuanifested at the trial,bail not, however, been attended withi success, at least up to,the tinte of biis associationi witht the plaintiff. Ris friendDr. Smith, I think-ilotwituîstandîng his denial-wag welIaware of Coleridge's lack or finanicial resources.
Theo plainiffi, on the other baund, to the knowledg,0 of~roleridge hadl or could] procuire, caplital. 11e had int factadviarced certin sumsw it Coleridge in conuection withi4 lielandf referred to; ai on the ';th of Ma,1913, Coleridgehald i hli. baulds funide elng to thle p)linrtif iiu excesof the suaji of $100 -whidh hoe onl that dlay paidl on a pureliaseof a farmr at Saifdxjcîi West, kunown as the Pratt farm, c-r)n-taiiug 7,5 acres, t the p)rice of $100 ant acre.

I think that prvo to thev 6th there, had been somealik between olrdeaud ll1 inlegr to the pu1r 'i'ustof this, farmn, and atn udrtnngarrired it that ir thefatrni were 1)che by vBell, C'oleridge wold han au l-terest iu it. 'l'le eiechowever, on the point is vagueamii cotrdhtoy bt se crinis that on th4' î;thiMaY Coleridge kneww that Býell could ho iuduced to purchasethe 1>ratt fairmf ut $450) an acr11e.
The frii wus owtucd at the timo by a syudicate ,f Wind-bor euianone of whoni, M4r. Kennîing, a wl-nwiLuIligluly ' pet< soliclitor, aicted as trustee for the others.Q11e Mar oni, a roi estatoe agent of Windsor, had the iightfo sel] 0lw rpet for $100 ;li ;tcre under an agreement oroptonwhchexirci tf 4.30 p..on the rithi May. RlisCOM i 1ioil oul a salle ult the pi-e men',Ttiotwd wu1s to lie $l,00u&-« 51111 w iche wais naîtiiraîîyý auxiolis to earn. As thehoeur o! 4.30O approached hie met Jir. Sitfh, who hand, asstated4, boen aso iatd ith Coleridge und Bell in the sub-division ofth fl andfs referred to. Smith brougbt Marcon t(Coleridge. It was thien arranged between the Ilirce that,
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Colride houd ux'ai tu 400 an acre if $~0alhe
coll 1ay ' olde ictdbv Mr. K enning until a sulh-

'-tatia paynen-~$1,oo----ercnmle a weel, later.
Suitlî Macouaîî ('lcrdgcunite in saying fiîev dia

flot knýo Beull iii correction viti l the transacition, and there
ïs no expjrcess ,oriet i-ilna oflthir tcst1iiauoli'v on tlme point.
lndeed, il.o contraidi, tion is psil.Nolýti>lasad iaa, 1
incline strongl,-,v to be0e-c h1 (oleid11rîiny, and

Swilla probably, laad( ll inii naind as- tulirsw on whom
thcuv could unload( the t>ratt fiariu. Ma;i-on was not ac-

iniedri(( xvill Bell, but muus liaave knuo\v of lus association
wî1tla Saaaîth amuid I2nig. li an av e% cnt flac only possible
loss, if Beýll couldl flot 1w idc to prcîmase ait $450)( an
acre, uias the $100 deoic.If Ille sale (vould la)(! ad to
Bell, andl the whole lirolit or 3 ani acre ùollcctcdf wlaeni 111p,

a\t ijamiact of thi, pmaeaa \ uaa ii- a paiid, Marcon, in
addiltion, to the comsinof $1,m0) pyal liy t1 lenning
syndieiate, woffld profit t( 11w xten of $1,250, and Smnith
a'nd Colerig ,aci inl a llike >1un1.

saaitli, Mair on) and Colenidgc docided that flae agreemnent
for urcaso sol bc liakcn iii ('oloridg' nme, Nr. Ken-
ning w-a wllinlg, aqffer consultation m ith >soane of lais assoca-
iesv, to acce(opt flac $100) if il were folwdwithin a short
tilliv bv the ubtnfa of flac balanmce, of $10,000. Tbiîs
mias agcdto, ani an agremuent ofi salct f roin r. Kenning
ai i, assoiate wa(riae n tlac 1Gl Maiv ami exc-

c1lua cd hY flcnccs partius on flac 7ýtl and $0i May1v Cole-
1îIdge is nmedi als fluc >ole. Tuc er 1he pay mcnýtS to ho

ruad ar .$991>> onMaa i 2lla $*?,..l)Q ou ,june 1sf, and
$250on Axajgnjsf s-l n11;$. on tlhe 6th May,

19141, and $7,500 on 11wu Clli May,. 1915.
Before tisi magrletnwn m;ais expcu cdl'ý lav ail tme members

of Ilhe Kenn11ing' synicale, -o1ni1c sug1t out Bell, and,
roprosonting lhaf theé pro(pertv wasW( owedl the IKcnning
svindiciate, 1urged B3ell to -o in " ifh iln in the 1 urchase
of ir. The pnice, Coeag 0( el vslow; flac 1 roperf,

1od e trdoerlong, 1hefore the pavaneonts of 19141 ai
1915 beIam e:e anal if Bll1 woulake the fir,4f pavmcnt

aind Auigust 1sf. Bell1 agreed to unite, witli olrgcin the
purchaFe, and set about procuring llt funds ne(eýsary' . ITe
landed Coleridge $3,50, which, wifla some funds in thic bands
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of..Coleridge and $1,500 borrowed on rnortgage, miade up

On, the l2th, Coleridge paid Mr. Kenning $1,500 out Of
Bell's rnoneys. There was Borne delaY in proeuring the
balance of $11,750, 'but, good faith hiaving- bepn shewn hyV
the payxnents nmade, the time for mingm the pyeto th10
$11.750 was extended. On May 2Othi a cheque f'or $11,750
made by Bell and payable to Mýr. Kenuing wasi- hanllded to
Mr. K-ýenuing by Coleridge and al receipt obtained wliich was
suibseýquently shewn or deliveréd by Coleridge to Bell.

Previouis to this, on the 13th May,' Coleridge- instructed
Mlr. Keningi, whoý liad not prvosy ce or lm or Bell,
to prepare, uinder daite tu 7ýth May, v an agenetfor the
sale or thes;e landsý at $4,50 anl acr bv Colcridge1 to Bell.

olideexeuted thiis aglreeinent. lie neye,\oever, pre-
sentied it for execultionl to Biell, nor inideed dlscovcrcd It to

hlmii, uintil after Bell haid taikenj this ac-tion. To do so would
haive bwen to expose to Bell1 that olrgewas the vendor
and flot thec Keningii- syniici(ate as ColeridIge hiad led Bell to
behiev(,. Its pujrposcu, anîd it., nly' puripose, was to mislead
Mir. jening an thu eabe olrig to obtain the $3,750

wihMl% Keningil paid luîni onl the 20th and 21st May in
the belief thait it %vas thie profit on a sale by Coleridge to
Blli, w1iile io faut, as 1 find, (Joleridge liad ail the time been

repre-(senItirlg to Bllj thaýt Bell was puirchlasing from the
Kennirng sdca t $150) ani acre.

Two days before thu paymnent of' the $11,750 was mnade,
Cooleridge, a nmithli iet the plaintiff-by ' inere ch1ance they
s41y- olitside isý hQtel, the Cadiillc, lu Detroit. Thywent
p to Nell's roonil, and( there, ar-rang-ed ha flic HE 1lîrc siould

butolie joiitlyv initereste'd In flic propvrtyý ;Bell to hiave a
half andl Snitli and olrde each a o-urtrshare. It
was4 suibseyuetlty ggtc thýiat fic shares were to lie Te-
spectfivoly thirev-lfilhs, onc(-fifthl ai on-lth No forinal

lÉgruemun w as hwee iadeli eînbo1dyýing what was talked
M',ove > ithroel Smuith accordiiil- aquîe no
interest iii the 1ucae find it imnpossible, cspecially
lu view of whiat ape afterward. to acctD.Smlithi's

Ittinn S to is iinrjocence regardingl whaf Coe Idghd,

in", Bulo elev tat lie wai binÎig f[roi' Kenningi and at
fic r «uo $4-50 an1l acre. ColeridgeÏ and Smnitih agreed, to

inaki1e fic aynet of June ist, and Auguist 1st. N1o, inti
mnation was giveni to Bell that Coleridge, Smilith or Marcon
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had any interest \whatever in tiw purciase Bell wvas ied to
believe lie wais ukigfromî tAie Kenning syndicale.

Nor hentw odaysiller, C oleridge uipon lianding Mr.
Kenia iIlls ec l' or $1,50 emnedte difference

beweenl the $kS.(ui0 pa * abie and the( aiinouint of the choeque,
did ho ete illaI atyone buat lîjînsef,1 w;as interested ini
the $3; i-ol . Kening iiled by ih i reentient of sale
froniCleig to) \ell,,I ic ý i hd iriv pon (oh ](ridge's
instruionsii, Inddover, 11ewxcs Thore isý not the

slîgîestrea [n t doubt in'asi 111(. 1 aith of Mr.
Keig aid itla vtîhegrac. aifc ion ho i ethat
as the faeýts connite w'îtl li-tetratiio(in, re rvelcdl,
ili the charges spr-ead uo pieaiîg agains 1dmii and

hiis assoc(iates ]in tle ocrhpof' tie property were un-
rcsrvelywithdr-a\wn bY counisei for tiie plaintif!. As

againaýt Suicli dýefendlants the action Nva accordingly dismisscd
with -osis, excolit ini so far as il wiwi; netessary to retain
thiem beffore Ilie Co(urt iii order thiat thevy should 1we subject
to 1 il irectioni il re-grd b the gecnn of the 6ti Maýly.

('ole(rit]gei did not divide the $370with his associates.
BY aragenti iti Ilin, lie aipplied Sîiitl's share and
il ''\\I ;fi ;îaýlvlcîît o 14 11w $. 0 u J une Ist and re-

tailledl Maen' hae liti Macn' oncurrence, to be
appli on 1lic insýtlînentl (Ilue AuguatJS i4.

About 1wé th tiîn lic seodistinn ecame duc , Bell,
while in Mr. Ke-iniing's ofie cietlysaw the agfree-
muent of the cil, oern iale to Coeigand learned
for the first Clme Ili;tI lie îron iaid for Iiim in what
he thouglit te be a pur-citîse fron111 Mir. Ke'inning aI $150 an
acre was in fneft Iiiniseif the llrlisrfonKenîîiîg at
$400 an wcro, iind Iladindîe r.Knîn to- give up

$370out of Biell's chqefor $I,70.Bel ut once
Fouglit lgladviee aild ilingL to, obtint redress broughit
thio present wction.

lIe poks as ag-ainst oerge accoîinting by Cole-
Pudg foilic, mnoncy ' eevd as dlraio that the pur-

chiate byv (1oeridgcrf was fori bis henfit.ti a forfeilure of Cole-
ridg's ntecsthecuseof the fr;audi. =mi a declaraioxi thtat

filic$.0 paid iii June wasu of tlîe inonevs of the plaintif!.
Coeid y1 colintcr'claiînl see l dee-laration thaï;thfli

$350paid bv Bell is forfeitf(ýI ain 1Ihat he (Coleýriage") is
Plntitled t filich lands in question frce front anv dlaim of the
plaint if ini regard therefo.

1913]
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An account need not, iii my opinion, he taken. There
is no question that Coleridge reeived in connection with
the Pratt deal but $3,750. The- date of suchi receipt is j
Jixed so that by a single computation the miere matter o!
initerest aybe readily determined.

The plainitiff is entitled to al dlelaration thaut the puir-
chase of thie Cih -May was made for his bondiit, as Coleridge

repesntd;buti at $400 ant ac-re, and niot, as ColeridIge mis-
reprsentdut $450 anl acre.
Cokleridgcv cannot, in myv opîinion, be permitted to dlerive

any aidvanitage fromn the frauid whiob prictised on Bell,
nor fromn the paymient of thu $2,50o of Bel V's iionleys f rauidu-À
lently obtainied nmde to Knngon Juinuý 21nd, 1913.

There will auou lie bu declaration that Coleridge
has rio iriteri-st ini the puircliasec front the Kenning syndicate
and thiit Biell i,; entitledl to, the beineFit of the~ payment of
$2.500 imade ont of his moncYs bYCorig to Mr. Kenning.

Tlue 1]efundiants, othr tan (olurIdge, weî'e stated at the
trial to) bo wiln (kcrr iot Ille sale, nntwithstanding the
defit inlyen of thie iljs8babnvnt of p)urchase-monty due

Auus st, 1913. 1'11-1 pam b y plaintiff of that in-
Stallinunt wItlitret w itbn reasonable timev (wichl f Y
fix at onu monthi f ronm the entry o!f judgmeii(nt) and thie per-
for-milncv by' Bell of thu otîter termas o! the agreement o!

saof MlIy kith, Bell IS to be enititled to a conveyance
01f the I'ratt farmIl fronti iteg defendlants, other thian Colo-

ridg, freo frin ny aimof Coleridgce or of persons lai-
ing undffer hlmii.

Th er e wiI11 i» addition hoi ,idme ,Iaginat Coleridge for
1,5,with iintvreat from the '2Oth May, 1913, and for the

oists of this acetion.
Thueotrli i-s dismissed wvith costs.
Stay of 30 daysV.
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Ho.MIL J 1-1 1 E MIDDLETON. JAŽ<UARY 3,1D, 1914.

I)IXON v. TRUSTS & GUJAIANTEE CO.
0 . W. N. M4.

it/<c.'tIlriclus u rt Fo'ft flo(t in Kofdeof Plain-
tiff N t aili ofI)isror ry rde fol J'filriunr ouir ctd

M iLTuJkdta iii in aîv bahodlnragainst
the trIltve foýr ianhlêr -mifn a ;tpu llnghîg br-auli of trust
on 0we part ,f dnndtî I'îîrprtofrepaixîllif to give,

lee i s '1w il o Iedgv wilfi ]h.ý odt'Il ledgnan
hrdvir of IIOE KE,( 1{'. ,ý acing Matrl hxhrorder-

ing pti-lnrs i-txxel i iYî rv,'vv îedevdaxxts t, reunwi-ý

APPieal bY tli- plitif!î fromn aii ordor mnade by the
Senor leisirar atiu Mste-inUhmbeson the 17t h

Deeîbr 11, lretin elvrvo prij lr and in
defanîiiit stirikitg ouf. eertain paraIgraphsý of theo statement of

ciii. lh'-ard iri Ulamrtis on Tusa,23rd 1) D(eember.

Nathn 1>illi~, or plaintif!.
(i avsn Sîitxfor. defetlant.

lION. MI,. jl STCE 111DE'O In Vx view the order
for partioulars eaninot stan)d. 1T11f p)llaitif! bas spread bis
grïievancesý al length upon theo pîaiga lijh eo'.cr nearly
Ihirty folios. Hief'r sts out at 1ltt that lie holds bonds
issuied by thde Grand Vallvy \liwv t1e defendant company
being trusýtee for, thec bond 'l'li0 Te legisiation under
whlich thev coipan 'y wvas auithorize-d to entier into an agree-

infint wvith Ille Branjtford Ctetlaiwy(ompany, and an
ag-rvement to hich te plaintiff wa;s a party for the con-

s olidation of certaini raiwa, dte excto f a new mort-
gagew upionl the (ioîîolidalied unetaigi lieu of three
iinôrlgagers uponi the thiree sopjar-ate undertakings, and the
exehaniige oF the outstanding debenture bonds.

It is theon >aidl, iin paragrapli 16, that the Trustýs&
Guiarantee Coinplain*y knew of theose agreements anti became

a part iet ani -onifirîmi«]ilthen. Tîte plaintif! says that
lie iosne o exhagebi bonds and delivered bis bonds
tb thel defendi(ant, to bu ,held iii suspensc- until tlie exchange
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agreemnent had been carried out; that he afterwards received
certain new substituted bonds which he believed were ini
accordance witb> the agreenments and upon which interest
was paid by the defendant for some tiine, but these bonds
now falling ln default he finds ou inquiry from the ciefend-
aut that the terras of the agreement upon whicli he gave
up the bonds have not been complied with, in th4lt two of
the uiortgages which were to be consolidated had net been
released or discharged, but have priority over bis new bonds.
That a certain construction contract bad ixen given priority
over the new mortgage, yet the defendant company had
issued bonds to a far greater extent than warranted by the
original agreement. Other supposed grievances are set ont
ln detail; and it is then alleged that the company défend-
ants, acted wrougfully in respect of the matters aforesaid
îhd were guilty of breach of trust.

This, put shortly, is the~ complaint of the plaintiff. By
the order in question hée is required to give particulars, sbew-
ing at what time and in wliat way the Trust Company be-'
rame a party to the agreemnents, at-what tim.e, on what date
and in what mariner, and to whioi, whether by writinig or
otherwise, it was agreed that thie bonds sbiould be held ini
suspense and se forth; and particulars of the want of proper
care, skili and diligence in thie administration of the trulst,
powers and duties charged, and particailars stating how and
lu what manner tHic company commnitted the wrongiul and
uiaw,àftil acta referred te. in dvfault of complyirg with

ail tis wihiu ee wee the pleading la to be exnaseulated
b)y strikiug out certain named paragraphas and the defend-
aint is the-n te deliver its de*newith'iu ten daYs. If the
paragraphas are struick ont, thie pleadingas wifl be rather a
sorryi wreek, and manifestlyý thie order bias not been framed

Thoe more important point is, that it is reaszonaiy' clear
Viat no particulars arc ne,(cssry, nor is it rigbt that the
plaintifr shouild be compelled, before li ecan ascertain ex-
ac.tly whiat lias been doue by thic defendant, tei state lu the
formai wa 'y which la pri(rbed, the dletails of every act of
which ho iuay complaiu when hoe learna exactly what the

efdatlias done lu conuection with it-s important, duty
undffer hie trust xnortgage.

Particulars, should-be ordered wheuev-er necessary for
the protection o! tlie opposite party; but an order for par-
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ticulars is not intended as a meansý to preclude a plaintiff
from obtaining adequate discoery f rom the defendant.
Mor. pairiiularly is thîs so when a relationship s'uel as that

sug tv hre exists. The plaintiff is necessarily ignorant
of iii;tx tltails eonccirnng ic' th onduet of the defendant
iu tounciieeîti mîth t1w îarry-' ing out of the trust; and what
is really soughIt is8 80 to t ic Iiimiu down by detailed particulara
as to etlcetuil1y prelud lu ue investigation with respect
to tlic miters cornplImHwd of in general ternis.

il Liniosil to cîmunci(ate any general principle ap-
plicable to allcss Cirumstances- ma\- inidieate tlat an
actionj is brouht.i \wiihOut anY fouîidataoî and that it is
mri-ly of a fisingi (]haractur :and lui su<hi cases it may

somtc be roper to tic, the p;lintif down;, but where
the relation of tru stec( andm etu que trust,; cxists, the plain-
tiff may well mseek liberty to su rutinize witi flic grcatest care
thle whole o)f flic transactions of th,, trustee;o and it seoma
to me an abusec of the procers of the Couirt to bamper the
fullest andl frest inquiry. After discovcry lias been had
1V miay' be pýroper that the plaintiff sbould bo directed to
confinev his attack to mnatters whieh lie can thon specifically
onum atei(. TIiis will doedpartl ' upon the frankaess of
the dî,osr iven by t1le defendant.

1 think the appeal shoul bce allowed and the order
vacatcdl, but tliaf lhiberv shudbc reserved Vo apply for
partieulars to liitP ic sse at flic trial after dfiscovery

bas been bail. 1 say notingil as to the probable fate of
such a Motion.

Costs here and bolow shiould 1,, to the plaintiff in any
event. Th(, examinations we, TiIitink, improper, and the
plaintiff shouild pay the costs in any event.

The ddendants xnay have ton days to plead.

19131
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110N. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. DEcEmBER 315T, 19lâ.

LI.NAZUJK v.-CANADJAN NORTHERN COAL & ORE
DOýCK CO.

5$ 0. W. N. G4,2.

Negigece )catli 0f Wor0kmau, - Breuoh cf Statutorp Dutgr -
Gvnýtri bii urVe-11 gcu« - indino of Juryj - Evience -
Di8mi.,al v/ Action.

BJUTToNe J, beld, thalt contrîbutory. negligence is a defence to
an aeîn for negligecev, even where the accident was occasioneci

by theý neglect of the emuployer to perforai a statutory duty.

Acio vy the widow and adininistratrix of Stef Linazuk
te recover damages for his deathi cauised by the alleged negli-
gence of defendants, for whom lie was workin g as a machine-
ciler, triced at P>ort Arthur withi a jury.

W. D. B. Turville, for plaintiff.
W. F. Langworthy, K.C., for defendaut.

116N. MuI. lJU-STicE BRITTON -- The plaintiff ils the widow
nd( ain(iistratrix cf* thedeee Stef Linazuk, who at the
tiiei of bjis dleah wais îin flie epof the defendants as

hinIiie oier in defendlants' works,, at Plort Arthur. He
wa.s acietlykilledI while ait work, under the circum-
Fîtancs set out iii the s;tatemnent of elaini.

Queistions> were subijjtted te the juiry, and the answers
tu ai] th1 exeept the Sth1, w re >11(.1 aà. to fix liabul i ty upoil
the dlefend(ant&.

Trhe 8thi question was as followNS: "Wa the deceasd
guiilty, cf contributory neglignce,, tiiit la to sa Y, could the

eeaeby tIhe oxris f reasenaible c-are haLve avoided, the
acien "andl the answer te that q uestion wffs, c"Yeg."p

In addition te the formii answvers, the ur wished to add
that " ii reference te the aniiswe'r te flhe 8th. question %as to

eontihuorynegigecethat in thieir- opinion the accident
to the dce-as;ed was dIle te the joint negligence of the
defendlants suddeeasd.

'jhle jury asee y lhe damages, if plaintiÉ entitled to
recever, at $1,200.

There wvaa vdee te go te the JuTy upon the question
of corirbutor, niegligence.

It wculdl 11et have been surprising, and 1 carinot say thlat
the jury wvouldl have gone wrong, had they exornerated the
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There Nvas 1, t1il jury what aîuouiîts to a fluding of a
faîlure by Che emWployer to perfori a statutory dut3ý, and
the fact that sueli l'ailr 11w1as ýVý ou the patof a fellow work-
111ani w îhI thu decaed ould nul pretvulit thie dufenidants

fICiîl'îo likiilul, bll cm.Illrihultorv uîglgec i adfence.
celi wliere accidenýit 1,ajiidlY ielc of the (,iîpoyei
tu perfoirîn a 111.11r duy. uulfor the plainitif!
cîted Prc-'civ v. ('rr, 21 H . :l . That case, was
tried iMr. Juicel Laiworad lie buld tliat thee as
no cx ideuncl toluport a lnig of cunîiribuýturv n lice.

1 eaimot s,) say ini t1w preseýnt \\e.lcr as here sonie
cîi idezice. Tfl tic ] jury ' cotlupun il liavý vl fuund that

uîrail ficw Iilistne ic t ea- was inot ui]t of
eonribtor îcglgcncbuti as thlîaiw fouindotrwe

Sihv. BaeI19]A. C. 32,and .11cIemnont v.
Kiu., 0~ . L. P. 3o, 1r ao citcd. 1 agree that there

is lloting[ il) tu recitc'i ea the niaxiin " voleitli
non fit fnwi o 1we ftî)liu(l.

'h11 Ic1o inn ( 'aýeîccîe 1ta1 tueo naxîni tirst (]i.OtCd
is fltapicl Ili reliue f 'l a defen1darît gu]yof violatioun
of statuîlory. dult1v, siieli as ils impos d Ily the Factories Aet.

Theli action \,lili be disiîssed, but it iwill lie without

Th'Lirty dà3ys' stay.

fON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON, IX ('LIs. . 2ND. 1914.

RBE- BIIAMýlPTON LOCAL OPTION BY-LAW.

5 0. W. _N. 644.

El~ections ripid Votiiig -V1ote-' Lini for Loral Option? By-taiv
111 niicipal A-i , ISW, aax. 2(e2, 2671 Rei ion cj UmîY
Jellel--~ & of ai 1ý Loat i Rriaed( Vo1 a ii aPwrt
Addi Namfeti- of DOly Qualified PraaPoiiin

Mînî.TOrî,J. ldel that unacr u.266 and 267 cf the Mun-
icdpa-l Aut theý Juidgeo lizs m, power to add to a voters' list persiîns
qîlifiil to vtOiv whniiwes are flot to lie fotind on the lait

rvedvatvrs' liai, his funeion be.ing soleiy one of -iîiiinatioîî.

M),otion I)v onc Cliantier for an order of prohibition to,
the Judge of the County Court of the County of Peel, pro-
hibiting hini froin entertaînîng the application of one

19141
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Mitchell, or any other application, to add certain names to
the list of those entitled to vote upon the submission of a
proposeid local option by-law.

B. F. Justin, 1{.C.,-for motion.
W. Hl. MûFad<len, K.C., for C. Judge.
No one appeared for others notifled.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEToN,:-This motion unavoid-
ably made at a late hour mnust be deterniined at once or no
good purpose eau be served.

Uiider the new provisions found in the Municipal Act
the intention is to give flnality to the voters' lists and at the
sanie tinie to allow the necessary amendmnents, to be made
up ta the last possible moment, so that -the exact list of
those entitled to vote upon a by'-law may lie ascertaîned bie-
fore thec voting takcs place.

The list to bce certifiedl is ta be base<i upon, the last re-
vised voters' list " omiitting . . . pensons wliose iiames
areý entered on sueli votera' list . but are not entitled
as appears by siuli list ... to 'vote on the by-law."
(Mnliiipal Act 1913, sec. 266 (2).

Whnt1e actioni of the clerk is coniplined of it inay be
reviueed bv Ille Judge, sec. 267, who nmay strike out the naine 6o,
aniy personl wrongly clntered on flic list, i.e., whlich tile clerk
should nlot halve in1cluded in it, or of ail vperson who is
shiewn to bie dead, but Ilic whole question of the righit to bie
on thie revised voter,;' list is niot openied iip--tbe naines of
thiose <l eititled as appears by the fast r-evised votera' liat
"«to vote on tih, by-law inuist reinain ther test." The Judge
many add '<the naine of aniy person iose naine lias been
ivrong-ly omiitted from thle list," i.e., thie naine of any person
whio by Ilic rievised votera' list appears entitled, ta vote on
dit, byl-lawv" and whlose nlaille oulit ta hiave been included
by thweclerk iii the lisýt. Thiere is no warrant for the adidi-
tion of nansîirpryomitted f rom, the revised voters'
Iist. The funlctioni of tlle hidge is in this respect liitied
to thle correction of thieclork'g action. In the case of ten-
Rrits wh1o bae ot slicwni the riglit ta vote under sec. 265S
thie riglit is widerad wlien thic tenant's naine is on 'the
revised votera' list, but hen fias failed to file the evidePnce
whfich is re urdinder sec. 265 to grive him the riglit to
'Vote on thec by-law, theý Jud(ge is empowered to allow him at
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this laeFtage lu establish bis2 rig-ht. Save i the case of
tenantsi aind of niorinee of corporations, the c]erk rnay not
go beodthe voters' list-his task is one of elimination
and clîirniiation onIy. Save as to, the Dlames of étend mnen
and of tenants who have faýiPPc to cornply with sec. 265, the
funetion of thie Judge is lîirit4 te, the correction of the
clerk's action. He is not rnakiing a ncw voters' Eist but is
correcting a list-based on the revised voters' Iist-of those
who xnay vote on the particular by-law.

The prohibition should therefore go restraining the
Judge from including the Dames of any wbo do Dot appear
by thie last revised voters' lirt as entitled to vote. No costs.

Iii what 1 hiave aiii above 1 amn ewkiing of the lists for
votig onby-l ws, r when ants and iniineus of corporations

liave the r,*ibt fo vote. Whcun as bore thie list is being pre-
pared f'or a loca,;l optin h-liw and th, tenants and noininees
of corporations have no right tu vote, the provisions of sec.
265 ahov0e referred f o no plcain

ITON. MR- JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JANUTARY 6THI. 1914.

DELAP v. CANAPIAN PACIFIO 1?w. ET Ai.

5 0. W. N 6(17.

Discvcry Furher nd Btter fidlait oe? i>rodecition f Motion
for -Ilear Erdn< cdnti InRpcctionof Ofiv1cc 1>crnnz Ccnaj rdcc f (a
pletion -f>tIcur utc icvrj Neces8îty of-
Order for - CoNtél.

MIULI'NJ., held, that where,,4 une if t1ie main questions in
Issuýe in an action wqs as to tblitne or non-existence of an
allegzed paroi agreemnt.errsnnfcebtwe thre pi Lntiff and
bis solic-itor abouit the time of the nle*d iinaking,, of the same was
nIaterlal as sulylnýg coenlviecea to the existence of sncb

Thlit w hsr y the, ilndvirtenicei ofih solîeiter inspection ws
grantedi of vertain conrrespondence for whlch privilege was elaimed
as ]en ofieta cmuiatoshtNveen solicitor and client,
flud theé, petn p4erty' saught to etbisli by secondary e-vîdpnce
tH1,9 priviloge wasý i!]nproperly\ climed,, il, C'ourt, on an interloeti-
tory motion sbudnut go bephind thé, cii of privilege made in
thée affidavît.

Pricr,,ft v. GuesRt. [IS4,ql1 Q. Pl. 7.59, referred to.
Thant wbere p)rivilege is; elaîimedl tuidcmet for whieh it îs

clalmied should be fully scheduled.

Motion by the defendant for furtber and better affidavit
en prod'uction and for the further eaition of the plain-
tiff for discovery. Argued on the 6th December, 1913.
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A.MaeMurchy, K.c., andý Stewart, for the defendant.
F.Arnoldi, Kç.O., for the plaintiff

BIN eR JUSTICE IDDnurO'N: - This 'oti'on. raises'everal questions of dfiffluty. wlicll thje parties regard asimportant. The statemen1t of caimii covers more thtan 150folios, and as One Of the main queuýtions turns upon thercle(_vanc(Y Of Certain letters to the issues injvolved, I regret tosa that it iucs ay to tunderstand to a certain extelut atleasl wat the aetion luý about.
The acýtion le the offepriiug of thle old ac.tioni of Delap v.Great.Nor1th IlVest Ccn fral Jw. Co., whieh was siipposed to be&zettied for ail limte byi ani agree(ment of thie Il th Febiruary,

Delap the plaintiff, is an) Englishi genitlumanl of ineanls,blit ofroprtvî liniiitedl bulsiness, abilityv. lIe had in-vested abouit $400,000t( in, tiis ra il1way vnprs' and his in-vesuwn hd boine ilved iliuc a wa, ast ake itabsolutiely impossible for. lmii tb gra lir haule thle situation.Ile haddover t1le omutof al] nlego4tations îi conneettonwith buhis branchl of Ibis affiri-e to Mr. Franlk Arnioldi, to whornhe gave ai generail power of aoreMr. Arnol0dj interestedh nsef oat actively arid seuosyl iletsfiluancialwefare, and becaime lat fruth ]lis alter ego ln con1nectionthlerewjîh. Most of bbcv neoia vns wre eonducted onbebialf of file deedusby t)leir labet geerl oliitor, Mr.Clarke, the Cnaianiii Pai-ifie Jl.ci. and the Great Nor-thWest Central INw., Co.e hiavinig b)ecoile in fact identified in
At, tiue timie orf ile s0fetteit DE'lip oad, ln sonne wayacquired ontrol of niiiety per ct.of the capital of the coin-ptiny, $500,000. The cominpan had creabed bondslý to theanlo nt f £ 15, 00 ter ing an 1 Delap clai m ew d to holdthese ais seulyfor adviances Made foi- thecp a. Cer-tai ofbbcbonsit waalso climied, wýere held as seecurityfor aldvances malle Iby Maf1fvIld sud stevens. 'l'le Suipremne- Court had hed ihat ilbere adl fot been a vlid pledgin gOf thei bods bt anapea was, standfing for jud(grnentbefore t1bc Pri 'Vy Counicil. Tl'le coînpany.ý was in additionenildto a large bind svbsidyl. Othe(r litigation was Pend-ing itl othevr parties Concernijn teiblt oth toMfe,,;rq. Angu au Shaughinesay, representing no doubt theGanadin 1>aifc1w. C1 o., Rel'ed bo pay $550,000 for ahl
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thec stock ard aàýtssor Iite companv\ exeept the cwnership
of su niud Il ;is ruri c t by onew-i4fl it of the subscrîied
capitail sùak ;, \%h1ich JJuclap w as itot lu transfer; thîs to be
froc of ali dcbIt4, liahilities and chiarg-s, \ hidIi Delap oit bis
part w as b ge ridi of ont of tho priicc 1paid to hlmii. The
price was to bu advanced hy flue pucasr teunahie hmii bo
get rid of these claims.

Thie writituarei tet e x5deîi't] j>epared wiih the
gretes caeSholws noÉthliugý whncr cueriiug the pur-

cIlis.se cf, the toi per cent. retaiini l,,, Delap, but it is alleged
11that1 ihe rTet olf the i aienctt is 10 leave 1)eiap the co-

omicur witIh tie raiiw\aY Ili ile proportion cf cite lu nine cf
te w l of thiu copa%, ai tltat iiere was a paroi agree-

iiie-tt 1by w ich v the Caadiani 1iafic 1w. Co. and Messrs.
Aîî'~samiShaglicss w uid bîîiv fronttm fl})aililiff lus

teiz1 pur (cent. a: at pric i,( hon~crîitc the hiasis cf a

tcn n v il) co m muniol or pî rîue vii iî regard te flic entire
asss su 1 dcot aaIll the(aisgistfc railwaî Siîouid

bc exjiigilied tuttii lit agreeînuîit should hc otherwise car-
ried cu. hediims have{ iltow% ail boci gui rid cf, thc

$~35,OO> las i heen puai ý atd lic plaintiff acccrdîngly

Tfli ýinattor i> fuiier ohseureîl by flic ttakiîng cf a leau-
ivgaucîici hcwctIfic raiiway aind the Canadian Pacifie

flw, ('0, sud bw ' flie facit liat al]ili bc daitis outstauiding have
nul ~t.î diehagedbitý arc stili iicld bv virtue of certain

Ttspossily' is a fair enougi suillitary of the ciaitu,
altilougit byv ic tucus xiausiv or (onipicte.

The defeiidants on thieir part (Ioiiv (ntirply tîte uîeaning
iitrihbe t lte wriiteît dlocitiett Il v te piaitiif, and

aituethe «n liv 11w iu cf aut >Midli paroi agrecement as
tIi Set ilp. "'( f;ir asý anv une kîtuw. tbc oîlv liviîug person

who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ca etf nayw blthe paroiageeen set, upl ig
Mr. Arnioldi t lwc pl;iitiii 1lisdlf bciltg in Etîgiatu. Judge

C'Il rko, witt lou lit is 1 said the agreecîncrulf was ruade, died
hefore fli pre1eiail was in ati' wa . put forward. Man-

ifslit iý cf tlite liîmlost imipor ance that the defendants
i, ho ai iihrty lu sec< ail lthe correspondcîuce thaýt teck

place( hctecen Mr. Arnoldi and the plaintiff, to ascertain
whthler il, tîmat correspouideuce there is any hint cf the

existenue of suceli an agreement as that now set up.
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-An order to produce' was iseadl u oreamditon production wa8 made by M.Iea.I nybtknor granted thti h aigo hsaffidavit Mr.]Jeap as ntielyinthe hande of Mr. Arnoldi. Some1ifty-eight documents are produced COvering the agreexuen±and Imany nuatters relating te the carring t of it. Thesproductions do uiot cover the cor-respo01ndenoe bet1ween Mr.Arnoldi and bis cliont. O onIe 1 e t ter 1Of that descri ptionis produced, uaînely, a letter of March 8th, 1898, thé sameday as the areemqjjent il, qjuestion.

The core(ouue %e ewen Mr. -Arnoldi 1and bis client,inet 1eeue i dail, th e second Part of the sehedulecornrisng te dcumets hicb lit i,% objected, ta produce.The affldavit in th codpart does n10t contain a referenice,in1 fie ele ta letters anljd documents Subscuent to the27tb) May, lOb0, bGtweenýr the plaintiff and his solicitor. ItiS obj'cited to produce the~se letters ucu it us said tbeyare "Ietters and documents in confidence passing betweenule adM1% ArnoJdi, who bas been fhroughout the trans-ac tionls in tbis action uny confidentiel legal advisergiving', 'ne professioîîal legal advice as to fbe inatters in ques-tion in thiS action and in contem'plation of the bringing ofthis acin"This production was deemed ta be inadequateandl vnaifat , and a deinand was made for flic pro-ductionl of tb]( enifire correspondenc. Mr. Arnoldi took theposition thaf while the Jetters prier ta thle period for whichPrivilege was elairned were not relevant, and confained noth-inig Pertaining fa ftie natters in issue, tliere was no reasonwhy tbey sbould flot be seen.
Mr. Arnoldi bad pre>are1 in his office a lisf of ai thecorrespondcne.e between himseîr and, is client, intendin'gthaf this list sbul ermninate in Mev, 1910, wben the corres-f(kndence beganl as t'O whicb privilege was expressly clajumd.tlnfortunately, when the representatire of the defendants'solicifors attended ta inspect tlie documents produced, hiewas given aIl tbe correspondence, inc]uding that in respectof wlîicJ privilege was claimedi, and nmade copies of certain'of tbe letters and if is suggested that tbat correspondenceconfains Inatter going to shew that the dlaim is not Muadein good faitb. Proceedings were instituted, but nof prose-cuted, te coJnpel the axeturn o! the copies of tbese documents,and 1 arn not nomw concerned witb the question which willarisewîth respect ta these. Suiffice it te say thaï: in Galcraf i
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v. Guest, [1898] 1 Q. B. 759, the use of copies of privileged
documentes, where the production of tlie original cannot bie
compelled by reason of privilege, is niot prc'.entedI even by
fraud in te obtaiiiîg of the, copics-a iiiil l stroiger case
thantis, wlhere flit copiesz wer nlt obiained frUdently
but by- the luce indte of th -uiitjilor.

D)eIap was e>xairincd-, for dicxrv iiu Euig1and afier this,
atnd ]eesa Iybi exaanateIo was iiitunaisyig ow'ing
lu bis eýntire lack of liýthaî nowledg ai1 lil forgelful-

ness and inisuerset iai r to appreciate the sig-
itiflcance and imiportance of ia1ttrS whiich the defendants
naturally desired to investigate iii their endeavour to inet
luji. clam coinccriing wltîclî tuîey are tuech haicii4apped by

flic, death of Mr. Clarke.
It would perhaps bie best lu deai with flic diflerent matter8

diseussed uon titisý uotion ini th, rte in1iih ilwty wcrc
prcsented byv conctrsigtat wil eeee tlat t

fflIiie 0f thte mtrscounsel wîllj le it to miake somie satis-
fa( tory arrangement byl whîcIî a conlipîcte series of corres-

peduenay be built up f rov copies of letters where an
originail is mislaid.

,It is, said that fthc inspection of documents whieh bas
al read take lacle and whichl entireiy fellilirougbi aftcr
theepsuereere to 1w reaso)n f t0w fict(ion tbercby
engendcrcd, bias been entirely 'ndqae Thr are it iS

~ai seerliiundred letters ofr w icoI1Y a fe(w lhaveý been
inspcted A11i4 of nineteen page is produýIccd covcring

these letr , aken.j inii(u il iý quite possible ecdi
lotter mnigltt lx, said to beirlxtn.Tknco!cîey

thie nega1tiv veebuihwolih afforded 1)' flic cola-
pice bseceof ail nreene to Ille Wiegd geeenl îa

bec of the gratstposile onetprtcllyIf a >tituation
is dcopdin whiolh SuIl mn are ntIf it l sc oi
niaturallyv be nelue. I eîsbuccert i
thile vttrs ;Ilc Subjoet fo prlodutionl)1.

Neit prducio is >,gilit or jihelltr frontýi .anuarv,
1910,. prior. Il the brn if 111ton cuieîigWIitii

1lriviiePgo is c1nlaillte. Aý r ios, 1 lhn rviet s ade-
îIluate] 'y clait d ni lýIat 1]wx :1r- 11ot now î!alei tu prollttc-

tion. If Il(, belita atlfixe trial lthe cîitoîul prtî ilege wili
ble cieuvete Illte gi (,t f secondaryeienort

miayv eIlat the Jwldg wiii then lie in a position to determine
tlia t tbe daim of prîieg iionu validivy made; but 1 tinik
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i anecded by the affidavit. The affidavit, however, isflot sisfetry, as 1 thînk in the circumstanceâ of flua caseit wouLd be better to htave this correspondence duly sêheduled.I do not thiunk that the ease already referred to juistifies meini reeeiving secondary evidence on titis nmotion as; to'thecontents of the letters. The case is nnt brouglit withîn B.v. Co.r, 14 Q. B. iD., 153, as fraud is not; dhargeýd.
"Mr. Delap.'; replies to the letters wltich are directed to,be produced oughti nlso to be produced;ý and his replies tothe Ietters wliîch aire pivilegedl ouight to be schediu]ed.
Frorn Hie dIocumlrel)ts produced hy the defenda.nts initheir af1idaivit, it. i quite elear thit înuchl eorrespendeec

took placebetee thte solicitors repr)tesenitiiug the adverseparties \%ih bans flot been prodiwced; for example, copies
of many vetr are produced recfcrring to letters receîved,
but the letersths ro(uived" a1re flot produved. As alreadyraid, a littie( collaboratinit woffld co)iilete the cîttire sertes.l'lie next îtem reltes 1,> repndtc wiîth Mr. Castie

Smith MrC a41oe -'41ith i- ai frienti ani dvi of Mr.Delapi in Egad;iii fac(t lu, i, bis cousin. Hie i a oliei-for, bat doe's not appear to havertrd in titis transactionas a wolieitor. 1 timk titat oorrespondence in this trans-aeiit betwven M. Arnoldi andl Mr. Castie Smnith, at auyrate prior to te tine, at wlihprivilege can be claimed,ouiglit to lbe produced. lb ougi)t at any rate to be deait witltiii f1e aflidavit., It is, ecar titere is soine correspondencefalingi utîider thi.s head wliîeh is flot eov'ered hy the affidavit
on produectton.

!Phen it is sid( thiat there are a number of particulardocumnts refcr-redJ b in different places in the examination.
Attentio)n 1ias now becît eaIled to these particular documnents,anld theure is n) reagon why tiievi sitould flot be mentioned
and da;iJt witli ;n tlie affidavit.

It î, soughf to bave a further exarnination for discovery.1 amn not suire titat aity good purpose would be served bysueh an exaîninahion. If if Ns reaily desired, in view of thefaiîre fo produce, it wili have to be ordered, but 1 thinkthat the costs of titis examination should be reserved. Ifil turmîs out thgt there was no0 real neccssity for the further
examination i should certainiv not give the examining party
thê Costa of it. If, on the other hand, in the resuit it appears
that there was a reai cause for, the examination a totaliy
different resuit should follow.

[VOL.'25



1914] MEA1IA - <JRTiJ4jjy p. Co. &.PÂRO SON. 5,( );
'An order-1 shloll111 n "Y cw bo nd direeting the Mi.ingof futhe axd btt0 afia il .on produeon. If se desired,thi orer nayconai spcife drecj(>s oncerning themattersojnl speî'ai d [tit abOve. If it is thought better,the oerna venalils lî ernùs, and ttirtlieri examina-lion. Costs 0of Uiiotion will be to tlie def(,idanIt' in aîîyevent of the caùe.<osts of the e-xabnination resered.

IfON. MR. JU$TIC-E £MIDflLETO.Z JANuARty 3nu, 1914.

MEXICAN NYOPTIIEIIN P>OWERi CO. LTD. v
S. P>EARISON & SON.

0 .W.N n4s.
l'art iculr. t-- cm>t' laim -om#- Order neot (Jompllcd woith- Abilitil to FuriA I)*or, flo Su>jiit8MY1 of k'nto/ P4Iar*çu1ro ' pel V««ty of Ordrfor Porýrila L'aij to, .lply ujtçir ki)nscoi<ry.

HoL~rii, K..,(25 O.W. 1Z. 422l ordtrM< Particulatrs ofcertain pRr-azlraphs of tUic staîcnî<'nlt of (-im as aýktd , stating thatdleicOoery' is flot a SubstNirut0 for parti(ular,.M1DD~TONJ., vaçte1,oveý ordepr, hboiding thatf under theciruîsîa~sof thecs, %lvnif ,wre eniidto, fuil discoveryfro vi Ienanî bfor fruaig thewi r (- liin.Leae esev&<It,> appily furithvr, after dis-ovoery had,
Appoal froin or-deri I oftli Seniior I<egistr-arý, acting Master(Tu Chber, dated,( l9h Decepniber, inte p). 2 .icindli

i erv of utmr atelaiii reiIjlt-(t to rti itm e n-filoned i 1lic staeren c daim, mol ill dofali Illat theseportions of the statemnn of da;im l 1w triiek iiii, Arguefion thie ?,3rd of Deecynier, 191.
W. -N. Tilloy, for plainltif.

lION.Mu. JSTICEMID»LTON: ht lintiff's state-me.nt of (]aimi lias alrecadlv heen UI!(. jee of attack, anordedor haiujg IQi madi. lw ilic, Clief Jticof the King(,'sflencl.ilt Ocoo.11 drcîgdlivery of furtherparieucilars or. flic ncdn î or Ulio peaing. The plain-if adopted thie latter conrTl,. making consilýderab1e amend-mnilts % witf [0 111811v oomn f flic natters set up.1 can id no record of any reasons given for the deei-$ion , and i nagnaîîchi as tlhc order does not in any, way
VOL. 25 o.w1i. no. 11--39
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sFecify what particulars are required, I think the matter
now falis to be deait with upon a consideration of the plead-
ing as it stands.

This case di:ffers from many others in that I arn entirely
satisfied of the absolute good faîth of both parties litigant;
and the amount involved îs so large, and the complications
which will inevitably resuit upon the trial will be so great
that factors are introduced not; present in other cases.

Put shortly, the case is this: The plaintif!, a Canadian
company, .had acquired certain water privileges' of great
value on the Conchos River, Mexico, and, being, desirous of
having the ïiecessary works located and constructed for the
development of power, entered into, a contract with the defen-
dant, an English corporation, by which the latter undcrtook
to act as consulting and managing engineer for the design-
ing and construction of the works in question. The works
bave been partial]y completed but Ait said that they were
not in accordance with the requirements of the contract.
They have been taken over by the plaintif!. The plcadings
then set out soine twenty-one hends of complaint. It is said
that in August, 1912, the contractor abancloiaed work under
the contract. Claim is made for damiages, hieads of damage
are enumeratpid, but detailed sumas are net given. The dami-
age îs said tu amiount in ail te iipwairds of one million dollarq.

Thie agr(eeent hetween the parties is framied uipon very
simnple -,e. peci ficationls are net given. Thie contracter
agrees te design and Construiet, checking suirveys alroady

mad, aking ail necessary suvy eu rging thor-
0uglyIV ilnto thle question of water suipply anrd storagef etc.,
SulbmIitting an estilnate of the cost of cosrcinand ail1-
able power for- the approval of thie plaintif!. Whien thiese
planls wcre approvvd. the contractors I]ad to supervise Ille
conistruction of thie entire works<ý, fuirnishing the engineering
istaff ani obtiiiiig ail 11aterials and'machinery neessary
for conlstructio)n prse.Thie works tohe constructed
were mnoedin a goeral way, including twenty miles

o! rilwil daml Suiflicienlt te raise the level ef the water
60;ntrsaotters(lr dam to raîse the water of another

rie ofi) saone hegt, power houses, xnachinery, etc., and
"10 mniles douible circuiit transmission line on steel tow'ers,

Ill' SUsittions, a dJistribution sy t nm, and subsidiary struc-
turesl andbildings. For ail this work the plaintiff was te

pa -cst price and a commission.
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The disputes between. the parties, as already indicated,are of the niost e.xtensi x1 e dle>sription; and in erder to ade-quately prepare fur trial, îiiforîîîatioî will have to be obtainedfroiî men resident in different piarts of the xvorld, and te10,1 hei fi il nt eas.y te obtain a(, ess, ewing to their beîng
ega'don ther engineering tasks of maginitude.
'fleplaintiff laims that the relatioiislip whichi existed

beîeentu partiesqOw eîtie te i ttin the fullest pos-sible dise-o%(r 'Y frein tiie detfondat bfer beîng eonîpellcd tedelinlitolv and finally frmriulate the,- charges upon whicli itiz i1ntendedý to rely aft hie hearing.
Viîih tis 1 agree. Ai thef ajine iîme, 1 thiînk it willbeesenia for a fir tia;l of thei action that some liie

befre he ea ig, rcsmteswiîeh it is intendedho b il ii isu sould bie ais deiie forinulatcd as pos-sil. la al cse of this deci titere eannot be a fairtr-ial unileLss inls tak-es lalce. 1flu las only tu, rend the evi-iln ;iii an odjinary bulin ontract case whlîi lias beenr-efferred te, thela]e for trial t> sec tuie great conifusion
Ihatreslis cxin i a sîtiall niat 1er, whiere huscourse lias1(ot. boeî dpe.Ei îeeeigwtespecd te findfurîhe4r deetsmid hefore tulel rneiscoe tie wiiolcù\ ideice j i ;ia cliao, frein w.xi e it ils alinost imîpossible

leeelerer

la ~ ili tins ea( t r it]dificUlt.0Ms tn gel sen een ywlicli -cresecive r.1iht 5 of buie priswîll le ade(quatcly
1rt ,1e. isvryiS cf îiecess>ibyý liitcd lîy tuie plead-iing: and by thvile particullars wliicli iiavl' liaxe leen givenlundecr tlieiii To order parrtirulars ;ti sti îgeý14. wUul, Ihinik, ilnfirly], hamerlwT tuw plai;îiff.r 'i'î plîlainif is en-titied te) fearcl hiei coIecc n lic, eoidc cfhe defen-denlt, its: agent, in tue mtistad ih is bebter tlîat thisshldl aill be dloie befor-e bbcu final fonuîîiî f hie panrtic-

l1ar chage te inlvestigaîIed alt Hlie ti-il. If the partfiPli-
Jarsgive in) theo pilPadi1ngs turî1 ontl te he se vaguîe andgee1 sh liez tiîîuheei t direc te inind cf th partyte be exaiiiiiii.d f'or <is(o\vry te tue)Il( real issues,,s huis îiay("reate d-ýif1iuillv w1lil bb eaiîate is on fetbut itseins' to ine Io be be(tter thadt this sliould he left te wverkît.self out duiriing the progreasg of exanîinatîon Ilian that anaitempt s1houhJ bec made ho id(ul'y tie thie liaîds of theplaintifi at this stage.
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As has often been remarked, the true function of particu-
lars is dual: to give the information necessary for intelli-
gent pleading by~ the opposite party, and to define the issues
t.i be deait with at the hearing. Sometimes the one aspect
(ompletely overshadows the other. Sometimes the due con-
duct of the action indicates discrimination, In this case
1 think there can be no difficulty in pleading to the state-
ment of lam. as it 110W stands. No doubit the defendant
intcnds to deny the charges made against it; in fact, its
eouilsel said so, and intimated the intention to counter-
claini for a large sum which is said to bie due to the defen-
dant upon te contract. Whou the plaintif! bias had dis-
covery, 1 think an order should th-en be made as 1 have
already indicated, directing the issues to bie more clearly
raised by means of some supplementary particulars.

I have feit some difficulty in devising some means by
wiceh the rights of the defendant will bie adequately pro-

tete s as to secure to it full aud fair iscovery from the
plaiiif. I do not think these particulars shiould bie ordered
until after the plaintif! bas exhausted its right of discovery,
njor dIo 1 think that thc defendant should bie eompellcd to
obini from flic planintif! ail thc dliscovery if may hive before
sucli partiulars are, given.

1I think the best courise to puirsue is simply to direct niow
that thce order for partoieflars directed by the Mfaster, be

aaedand thiat the dlefendjant dIo pleadl within a limitedl
time, reserving te thie defeiidants theo riglit to wove for par-
ticulairs for thev puirpose of thie trial after thie disýoveryv is

completed The efendênt should lx, at lib)erty to obtin
Suceli dliseovery' as if mnay dlesire at thie present turne without
restrict ion. If, as' thie resit of thie dcieyof further
particitlars, ncew imatteri is raised uplon wili the defendant
desir-es to havc dliscovcry, 1 tink it should bo understood
thnt Ille deenan soald have further diseovery. Thiîs
'maY inolve dIEla:y iii the trial if the plaintif! should eh

vtnt ly narge its claim or if the defendi(ant fails to obtain
satsfctoy iscovery by reason of thef vaiguenei.s of the
staemet8 i th preusent pleadinig. No provisýionis should

ho madei theorder withi referencep to thlese matters; they
'l'old be' loft In 1we workedl out aws the action may develop.
ro qavoÎI ainy iinnecessary or undue delay, the plainitif! would

[VOL. 25
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e el advic if it delivers. suplclncntary particulars front

tm totiMe a8, it Mnay bc aible.
Afte uîuçhtiîugit, believe that the eourse indicated

wii led te a aifa1r solution Of the dliliulciÏles incidentto a full and fir ]aigwhjchl it must not ho forgottenis lthe true aimi and objec.(t of ail prelirninary proeeedirîgs.
Costs lîcre and below wiil be in the cause.

lO-N. 'Sit G. IrCNBIE (IJ. K.B. JANý.KuARY 5TIT. 1914.

GEORGE' WHIITE & SONS CO0. v. IIOBBS.

5i 0. W. N. 6..

Sle af Qaade 7'1rfctiom ngn (',eatra<' t of galé - Ivarr<,u.tjis Verbal l<peenain no t Pilidinq( on 1'cndors - Cmplaint ta l, e i 1» irr ofs o-n flcta Warran-ti - N,>giçet. to onUit-Iiidn F o f ai tractNegee ta 'Id mcNO ZUC Ato for J'nrchasc Price.
FALCNBfIDg ( . , hcld tht qer commeat fer thesale (J :L traithn enI u provýijd tlîal aiy cniruplaint was to bpmaeta thevedr wýitlhjn fivo days friïi' thu ope-ration theroof.faililiz whi,1h th- inrnîs the contraul were ta be contdderedasý fulfitledL ;IMI Ill' aniii IidI rlot tfit the farnil bt Do con'-plaint was mail,, thait the puci~rwm~etpt< froi coxuplaintby his contraet.

Action for the prîce cf a new Whîte Traction Engine,
tried ut TorOnto.

1. F. ]He-limuith, K.C., for plaintifls.
T. N. Phelan, for deêfendant.

lION Su GLNnOjuEFALUNItuÙE, (.J..B.:-Ifindthat cnyrplîiintiffs' agentr, rrentdi,) defendantthait Hie en1gineo ",wouid fire aIs easyv as< a cfigine. ever toadeor ,so]d." I find flint, thev enin dd netîni titis repre-sentatioo. 1,1t11hicv, pin ifTsIr' eprs ir in priscnce ofdfiendaint ,Ill( G. Sctsitw \a;I lbe " o . ,. »"(extreuWvvugar -or w " le ve sw fo fiee" hi ws
inost imîporlaiîî malter 1(o deeîat Î'ts nsîes titat

litit onîne 'ays '"Tere arc no warrantics, guar-
ant oragrerexîs, xprssor întpled, oliîcr titan thoze

OtUeI(sir) lcri f a 0wlt conin sitail net 1)0 heldresPonsible for any StutenuenîýIs made ut any lime, in anv
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way, or by aiîy person or agent or representative in connec-
tion with this matter, unless expressed in this contract. It
is also understood that ne money is to bie paid on account
herein to any person without the written order of an officer
of the company at the head office."

I Eind also that the engine did not work properly and
do good work-particularly ini this regard. that it copnsumed
about 33% more fuel and water than defendant's old Water-
loo engine. Also, as compared-with the latter, it required
an eflormous amount of steam pressure to do the work.

The result of this wasthat there was a great loss of
time to, defendant, his mnen and his employers, the farmers.
Thle farmers, too, who supplied fuel and water began as
plaintiff says to "kick," and inany of them said they would
not have it on the place if they could get another engine.

1 prefer the evidence of defendant and bis witnesses to
thlat of the experts called for the dofence. These latter did
niot ser it at work on the ground. The defendant and men
whio operated it there were practical men of long ex.perience
and fulfly comnpetent to exercise oid care, proper uisage anid
skilful mnanageent so as to inakze it work properly and do
good work-buit it failcd te, do So.

Tt sceems, liard thiat the defend(ant should have to pay
for tlic engine und)(er thiese circurnietanices.

But bore againi the contract esys: '"TIc above maehinlery
ard goods are wairrantfed to be well MadQ, of grood material,
and( wiýth good arproper sag aiid skilfuil mn1agýement
to work properly arfd do( good work. Defecta, or failuire in
onie o-r more parts of said miîii eryiiii ' or goods shial not afford
grounda(I for cond(eminlg or returningý the whole or wny
othier part. Tiw warntt is good for five days only a! ter

tatgand wvrilftcn notice of ao 'v complaint, must be given
to thecrnay ai ils head office, and also te the agent
th1ro11g- whioni purchjaspd, before the expirationi of zaid flve
daYs, si at 1ig luY detia 1l whlierein this warranit v, is not -atisýfied,
andff reasonaible tinie îrafe shall bo giveon to the comrpany
to senid copoen orkmci(n to remiedy the difflculty, the

purchaers aree(ingc to render necessar and friendly assis-.
tance withi inen and horses gratuiteusly if re-queste'd, and
thel oman to bave thec right to replace any part or.parts
witini reasonablo tueç iifter which if anyvthinge is not in
accordanicv willh tis, warrantfy, it iste be rmiirnied by the

purhasrsto the place of shipment free. of charge without
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delay, and the Company shall then have the riglht to sub-
stitute other parts or machines therefor,> within reasonable
time, on the saine conditions, and -under and subjcct to the
ternis of this contract. Failure so to make such trial or
give such notices withiin said five days shall ho conclusive
evidenee of the due fuifilîient of warranty by said company.
Wheu, at the ýrequest of the purchasers, mon arc sent to
operate said machinery and flnd, that it lias been carelessly
or ignorantly hand]ed to) its injury iii doing good work,
the expenses se ineurred shahil bc paid hy the purchasers and
forra part of the debt secured under or by virtue of this
agreement. This warranity shall l)e operative only in case
the purchasers performn fully ail tlioir ohlig1at ions iînder this
agreement, and it shail be void ini tlie ovn f any repre-
sentations or statements moade by the purchase(rs Loing untrue.
No remedy'% other f lin the return of thec do(fective part or
mnachine, shaHll buc had for any broach(ýi of warranty'. This
warranty desot apply to seodhadsachinry."

There is ne pretence tfiat writteni notice or aîîy notice
was givn ithîin tuie 5 days. Deýfendant's only wrîtten
einplaiîît is miore than a moiffi later (Contraot l8th Sep-
tomber: letUer 26Gth coe)

Il doe, nt avail thîe defundant to say that ho- did not
rcad flic coiratopy or duplicate original of whîch was
IEft wýith linî. lie is not a marksman nor cintircly illiterate.
flus educalioî and intelligence have bodeeme sufficient
to quallify hirn P o b a county constable, whuiclî office hoe
holds.

Agafin, on 26thî November, when 1,umley the expert came,
hoe signcod flic following:-

liE.xhibit 7. "Date, 26th Novoînher.

'The G;e. Whîite & Sýons Co. Ltd.,
býondon, Onlt.

flear Sis:T i,,i to certify that y-our Mr. Lumley
his heenl here and( mLdry engýiie For me, and that same
is now enicyto iniysaifco.

W. TlIohbs."Rie Ley ho ad not his gLissts iad he signed a paper
'jupt to show that ho (lJumlec') was thoro." That thispaper d ne lt express the attitude of his mind at any
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tinie, I amn sure, but what eau be doue for or with a muan
like this ?

The resuit will be judgrnent for plainiffs with costs.
Thirty days' stay.

The exact form of thle judgxnent eau ho settled, when Iamn advised of the terrns on which -plainti-f! took back this
engine.

HON. MR. JUt-,ricE LENNox, J.ANUAIIY 5TII, 1914.

RFa COUJNTY COURT JTJDOES INCOME TAX.
5 0. W. N. gr7.

.4s*esaame,tt and Toe-IomTaxr-Dominion OfflcaUe--alaries ofJudea-iabU1 ,to A#aeércnej-. N. A. Act-Stare DeeMiWi-Rinin Forci, of Dri isionY of Jdiieial Committec of Pivy Ooua.

Lxz*iox,, J., fieldl that theg ineoines o? Dominion officiais areUlel) to munIIic'ipl asesuiu
Webb v. 0Outrimn, 1 10071 A. C. 81, and A.bbott v. St. John, 40

Lepoho v.Oteawu. 2 A. R. 522, dIîsapproved.Thitf theCort of Oitairlo ore botiti to follow decisions of theJuieli Ciitee the Privy Comicil as bvinig the ultirnate Courtof appxai for tis proviiiwe.
Itrtialcr8oei v. C(Tnriqdu A tiaie Rc. CJo., 25 A. R. 437, referredto. [8eeý 53 C. 1', Tr. 13-,

ApolbY the Judges of the( County Couirt of Ille coutyof ,lxnbtoi) fromi file ,judgmýienit of the Couirt of Ilevision1for the towîî o!' sarnia conflringrt( an aisseaýsment of the ap-
polats ffciiineoii)eg byv the assesp,,sor of Sarnia.

The ppol ws lear hyLENOXJ., W110 wa nmedbY aniothorl Ju4dgr o! theilee Court o! Ontairjo uinderSe. (if o!]( teSta1tute LawAmnrotAt19010 dwYVII. ch,. 21;, as a «dsnectc osn o hear the appeal,lbh l lu 11 lordliiai-Y cors ould haeorne before oneor th ohe heIapll si Ili, capa(ity asý County Court

D. IjMCrhy .. for Judgves.
John Cowan, C, for Sarnia.

lION. Mr. J1JsTiCEi LrN-Nox :-Of the cases whichl naiy ho
bîiing uponi u ie xnost ecn Canadian case is AbbloitV. Cily of St. J07hit (1908), 40 S. C. R1. 597, holdling that
a civîl or other officer of the Government of Canada rnay ho
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lawfuily taxed iii respect Of bis ineome as sueli by the muni-cipality ài wbich bie residesý. If I arn ait liberty to do so Ianm disposed to followv this judgmienit, for, aithougli I say itwith he very g-reatest resp(ýct for the eminent JIudges whohiave ex\prcsse( Opinions to the contrary, 1 cannot find any-tbing irl fthc British North America Act wliiehi, in myopinion, eepsany Judicial income in Ontario from mun-
icipal taxaion.

But it is argued tnit, inasmuch as an appeal from anassessnient of this kind could flot be carried beyond ourIProvincial Court of Appeai, 1 should foliow, flot flie deci-
sion of ftie Supreme Court wliere a case of this kind, ifis saîd, couid xîot be faken-but thle decision in Leprohon
v. Cilty of Offaira, 2 A. IR. 522> inî wlicb if wis lield fliat aProvincial Leg-isiature lias no power to impose a fax uponfihe officiai incoine of an offieer of flie D)ominion Goverjîment,
or fo confer ucia power on ftie municipitlities. Tlic a'rgu-
nient is not b)as;ed on facf fo, begin witli, New BrunswickL; wvorkinig udrler flic saine conýstitution as Ontario. Thiequestioni of flhe legaiity of nssm f of flls kind Miayreacli flle Suprer(-ne Court from anyi) province in the Domnin-ion. Buit aiefrom fuis 1 cannot a(eept this vicw of niy
diity. 1 i; la dicated whaf 1 ocev to blie power ofthle Legisiafurve, and iii an 'v cas(, I ani h-.ound by tlhc dcci.sioîi or flic Suprenie Cot-. Victorian Ric. Coin rs. V. Coul-

ta ý o la, 3A C. ý2'22, fthc Privy Council pronounecd
aiîîs danags ocasonc by 11nervous sliock." Ix Bell

V. (ireatNorhen c Co. of Jreland, 26 L IL. Jr. 428,ai Duhieu v. ilVhjte îf- S1one, [19O11 2 K. B. <669, flic
Judcs efued o follow flic Cealla(s Case,' as f ley were notholind bY if, nd tfie Priv ('one l decsiori) was severeîy

citicigedl bY eunn legal wr-iters anid it legai puiblicationns,but whcni subsýequent to ail1 f1iN flic question came u p inlendlerson v. Ca111ada( Allantl je c1Ro. C'o., 25 A. R. 137, ourCourit followed flc1 iv11uîci4,afîoîî if ýývaz Dot acasei Whiclî coul liakoii Into ixePisv (uci-anîd tlicr(eason Was gî'.cn by Mr utceMsdllveringr flic judg-mnt of flicCourt at P. 4415, as; folow " W'ifvrweighîf
ma1y or oulif Io bie given1 Io tIise iws- 1,v oflier Couirtsif i.s tnhînlen ofIscolutfo accepi and]( follow tliatcaeVietoîian I.ilwa,, v. (itsî a deN of flic ultim7ale'

Court ci f APC!For fuis eoit. T have îxothing fo do\vLhere f01e cajSe is carried-wlîat I, bave fo do0 is to
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adopt the law as deciared, by the liighest of our Courts-the
Privy~ Council, if 1 can flnd a cage-and so-back through
the Courts until I corne to Judges of co-ordinlate authority,"
iii conforinity witiî the principle of sec. 32 of the Judicature
Act. Anything else would be a scandai. Couid a Judgerefuse to be governed by the decision of the Supreme Court
or Privy Council because the case being tried was not appeai-
able to these tribunals ?

Webb v. Outrim, [1907] A. C. 81, was a good dea] reliedupon in the St. John Case and I think xnight be said to be
adopted by flie judgment of Mr. Justice Davies. Itwas argued by Mr. McCarthy that if lias no application tothis case. Tliat ail dependa upon wheiher the constitutions
of Australîa and Canada are upon this point, as contended,practically identical. If they are suhstantially the saine
then Webb v. Oztrim, of course, is binding upon Canadian
Courts.

Ileference may bo mnade to: Bank of Toronto v. Lamb,
12 A. C. 575; Attarney-General of Quebec v. Reid (1884),10 App. Cas. 141; and as to the pienary powers of the legis-
latures, see C'anada's Federal System (Ltfroy) pp. 64-5-6,,
and cases referred to.

I find that the officiai incomes of Judge MeWatt andJudge Taylor arc subjeût to taxation. I make no order as
to costs.

Sec writtcn arguments of counsel on similar case of
Mforrson v. Toronto, 33 C. L. T. 1143-1168.

ITON. MR. JSCELENNox, JAXUARY 5TH, 1914.

McCALLIJM v. PROCTOJI.

A RMSTRONG v. PROCTOR.
50. W. M. (392.

F"rfqud ond Airpeegto cUnfor Daniag -Prcha8o of itrtt'reai in liV(,trr? id~vdneaG eer f
LNoJ., held, thlat the meaasn.e oif d~iaes In an actionfor daýmggs fur fiaise, md fraudulent reprpe.(,ntations by whieh thePlillitîiys we(re p te to purchanse a n intereqt in certain lands wasthen iiifrt-xcf iwtneeni the pwrce peRid andl tiie actuai value of suchinterost.

Stock# v. Boulier, 47 S. C. R. 440, referred to.
Actions for aagsfolr falqe and fraudiflent representla-

tîon$ knowingl]y made by flich1- defendant to induce the plain-
tiffs to ecdi take a one-sixth inîterest in 7,808 acres of land
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in1 Saskatchîewan~ and to pay A. J. McPlierson therefor at the
rate of -$10,25 an acre.

R. McKay, K.C., and R1. T. Hlarding, for plaint iTfs.
IZ. S. Rlobertson and J. J. Coughlin, for defendant.

HON. 11R. JUSTICE LENNox:-These actions were tried
together and the evidence is almost identical. In the Ale-
Callum Case objection is taken because D)uncan McCallum
isi fot joined as a plaintiff. Duncan never liad an~y rea]
interest in the contract and bas assigned, to his brothee the
plaintiff. The objection lias no0 merits and on thi, facts of
this case 1 ar n ot dîsposed and do flot feed bound to gv
effeet to the objection.

The defendaxnt produced;and jiresented a uletailed printed
descýriptioni of each lot. B.J statcd4 thiat lie bad rpersonally
exaillinced every foot of thie land and hie found ht to bc ex'on
better thian it was descr-ibed to be i fie printed partieulars,
that it was frtcaswhPat lanid a1nd ais good as flie Indian
Head wheatfields, clear opien pralirie, and( you cold plotigb
from end to enld of lic econ withiout a 'break, also t lat lie
had put $3,OOO into it bisl. T h'ese and a lot of otiier
representafions ail cýalcuflated to induee ftbe plaintiffs to
enter into fhe transaction are, ludisputed, and the plaintiffs
believed iliese staternents and acted upon them. To fL.rtify
b)is stfiet Ie defendant produced aîîd( rcad from a book
confiningii wliat lie represent cd asz an accuraf c description
of thie land as defermined by bi pe-rsonail exainnion. A
book was produccd at flic trial and it was elýaiîned to be. the
one flic Mefndant lard used, buit 1 anm not sýatisfiùed iliat it
was. If niatters very littie loce.Thie pr-inted 1~a
ment did not confain sueli a goigdescription o^ tic land
as thie book. but i, quite suifficienit for thec purposes of this
action. Th'lire is prbbyhardly a lot deeiw ouesily
or withi reasonable aceuracv. There is no fairîning land in
the renise or oeain theli priuted par-ficulars and the
strorigest evidence of flic untrutflfulness of tlhe defendant's,

represnfatios Iso 1li, foiund in flic evidence of smc of
thec witn-esss for the def'ýice. If is not shcwn hy any wit-
MeSS for Ili defence, wlîo) goes iîîto specifie description, ihat
Ihere is ani'v section or quarter section above flic grade of4C mixied fairmiing." 'l'île moist important witnesses for tlic

dfneadmit thl i fI tatements of tlhc printed slîeet are
rnislcadfing. dishoncqt and infrutlifil. I find that these are
not matters as to wbicl thec defendant could bce merely mis-.

19141
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taken. The statements were false and fraudulent to, the
knowledge of the defendant-they were imnportant, they
were made to induc'e and did induce the plaintiffs to contract,
and the defendant knew at the time that they had this effeet.

It is claimed that the plaintiffs should recover back 'the
amounts they have paid with interest. I don't think so.
They are getting the lands, they have to take them. They
miglit have attackcd MePhierson, and rescinded the contract.
Then they would get their rnoney hack. I think the differ-
once between actual value and what they have to pay is the
înwam of Ih)eir loss oeeasioined by the defendant.

Before discovery of the fraud the syndicate divîded the
lands. This does not affect the question.

There will be judgment for each plaintiff for $5,700 with
costs.

]lference to Redgraive v. Hurd, L. R. 20 Ch. D. 1;
Raîwlins v. Wickham, 3 De.G. & J. 304; Smnith v. Chadwick,
9 A. C. 187; D"n v. Peak, 14 A. C. 337; White v. Sage,
19 A. Ël. 135; M1cUalu v. Bell, 15 O. W. R. 547; Stocks v.
Roiter, 47 S. C. IR. 440.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENtNOX. . JANUAuw 6TH, 1914:.

IRE JOSEIfINEý & JOHNÇ CIJ LIN, INFANTS.

5 0. W. N. 663,
(fflttE CQnatody (if Application bi ,tlf-iaZroher-Ilabeam Corpua-Rdigion of Fateiîýr to Q;ove.wn -QCildIrcn'R Protertion Act, 8 Edw.

l'Il., c. -;) -3 d 4 (ho. 1V., Éc. 612-"- Ngctc((d CJhilWrem "-Meaiipg of-Strici Conettriueion of '8Iftute -Welfare of VAINd
- bIqUlèil!, lo bc ifept togctlher-Copnain< Fostcrp«ret-

Prniiaon wichoil sameOrn<d

1aF:ÇN.ox, J., held,ý thait the roiuon of the CliIldrenjs Protec-tioln Act or Oinrio,. S ýw Vil. v. 7e9 or 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 62, raustbe strictly folI.m.-d beforv a (ehlld iq veommitted thereunder.
TFhat ahild if euniitteld inust bie plaieed in a home of the reli.gion of iftý fathler.
lec Nwbar 'P, L. Tt 1 Eq. 4-31, and HUawke8worth Y. flawkeg-woth h R, f; 4*1. 5%39, olwd
That in :odv i ebi' welfare it lm important that Ifpoaýitde 01.- frimily bie kopitgehr
L1e Fou itix, 1;2 O. 1, R,. 24;-, referred to.

Mo0tion by Eitiîl Cfflin, a haiE-brot her of thie infants
JoeiieCulin and Johni Culin, for an order upon the re-

turn of a writ of aqbeas corpus for delivery of the infants
to fii custody of.the applicant.
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H1. Ferguson, for the applicant.
J. R1. Cartwright, K.C., for Children's Aid Society.
T. W. McGarry, K.C., for foster parents.

IlON. MR. JUSTICE- LElNNox :-Jose.phine Cutiîî is about11 years old and bier brothier about 1:3 niontlis yomnger.Their father Angelo Culin was a Protestaniit, and] died inJune, 1907. rphejr mother, Ellaet (îin,ý is a RomianCatholie, but she is flot in ber righit iiîmd and is not capableof Iooking after these cbildren.
Bînil Culin, who is aplyý)ling for tlhe eutody of thesechildren, is a son of An Co(ulin by a former mnarriage.Ile 18 27 years old, and ho and 9 other cildren of the firstmarrage ere ro iii)u in their father's faith. Angelo,and Eýlizabe)(th Culin weýre married, and tlheir ehïldrenospine ad ýJohn1 Culini, thec infntis, ivrre baptized by aProtstan clrgymn. he fatheýr o)f thie inlfants made it 4point ht hs inifantis sbuuld ho edua in the Protest-anit faitb ani. so far. as, mibb, for elijldreni of their age,thy mittendedl their a- e' church duriîî bis lîfetinie. Bythe fabrswill il was proývjded that biîs widlom should baveal borne on the farn i Oihe applIiant. The widow andtheise cb1ildi-en contînued to live withi bbaplian iiin ntilJanuarvl' \, 1909, and it does flot apear thiat lie failed toalfford them ;a comfortable bomne or to prprvprovide for

Pev. Fatbc.,'r ()'Leary wos undoubtedly tbe micaus of get-ting tjii ll,pless.wojnîan bu) leve lier boulie and bk helîdren with lier. Tîtathle was maetuldby an lioneý,b desireto prornoti, bbc best finterests (,C t1es o jdrn f rou bispoint of view, I arn not dipocd question, albogb i tbound te say that, his rîetflods wee lot I b, vn ilwans con-niedabe. arnl mily vo rnd hocvii tbe actionsof 11ev. Fatb ler O'LealrY ini su far. asý 1 leir scruýItiny y ;lasisinnil in eternîîntng w1leetcrý tîtese ebjidrenl wer e' r rperind iegally eonmiitcd to îbe cistoedv of the Cliildlren'is AidSoiTho 1]11Jutice(s \010 eoînmuîbied theln bave been1ireel) oi urn) th r1w r- nid impers int Court. TIierelire none. There uV8s iiircor kept. Th'le p)rorf(,r] Imen, inlstitllted( b) VaillerOLa or b' Mr. Hiller, an .. en
od 11woicv lpl u i-t ru( tioii. "atber O'Lcearvy îuler-stod m cl iuaio filvv wel. M<jnîls before the ebtildrcnwel're -mnu ii ttd fioý wrote M[r' (OCotiiioiî tuie inpector. " 1
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'have 2 Catholic children in Trout Creek and 1 cannot get
them off my hands. Their mother is insane at times and
certainly not capable of xnanaging them; the father of the
chidren was a Protestant,' and died a f ew years ago. fIe
was, iarried twice and the children of the first marriage are
anxious to have the bîdren brought up as Protestants."
Mr. O'Connor replied on the 2nd of April, 1909. It is suf-
ficient to, qlwte one sentence, namely: <'The guardianship
of children is given to a children's aid society through a
Judge or inagistrate, and if there is any doubt regarding
their religion it is then settled in aceordance with the re-
ligion of the father."l

As to how these children were committed, Mr. Miller,
secretary and inspector of the Children's Aid Society, sfears
that he was instructed by Father O'Le4ry, and-

Il2. That the laid Father O'Leary stated before the 2
justices of the peace and in iny presence, that the ahove-
namned infants Josephine and John Culin were entirely in
his care and under his charge and control; that the parents
were Rioman Catholics, but ýthat thie fathier died and the
nother was mientally incapable of-looking after the children,

and thiat thie cihildren are dependentd; and requested that
thiey both be nmade wards of thie Cliildreir's Aid Society as
Roman Catholies, being tiiere is nohody to suipport and edu-'
cate, them, and on the said priest's staternent, the order for
thie committal of the said children to the Ch)ildren's Aid
Society was iruade." Thie affidavit of Mr. Greene, oue of the,

outie cf he peace is to thie saine elTeet. Ou the other
hand( thiere are two affidavits to the efFect that Elizalbeth
Culin, thie triother of the infants, hianded thùm over to the
11ev. Fathier O'Leýary before the cornmitmnent and signed a
documeont Io thlat fetand that ini the opinion of t ho de-
ponenits Mr.Cmlin was, then of sound mîmd. 1 ain prepared
to belleve tfiat tthi>; gow-râli y \cnole woran did 1)url)ort
to 1nak1 (,Ver tliPF cilrc in t1ic- way statpd. But take it
ill in aIl this thiing should not have happened.

Thp Culin chilidren wc r(- not " neglected eidren " within
the meaning of 8 Edw. VIL. eh. 59-or the present Act. The
Children's Aid S4ociety or persons acting in concert with
themi, music-t keep within the limits of the Act or they are

tresasses-wongderslike any other person interfering
with the liberty of the King's subjeets. There is no pro-
vision as yet in the statute for the case of an insane parent.
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These children ]lad a home, a good home as 1 believe, andthey were never rightfully away froîn it.
These chjldren cSild only be committed after a properjudicial enquiry.
"A Judge " ineludes cýtNîo juistices of flio poact(,e."
The Judge is to " ilvestigate the filets of the case andascertain whethcr the child, is a neglected elîild ani its agge,and the name, residence and religion of its parents.' leeau compel the attendance of witnesses, and the parents, orthe person having the actual custody of the ehild shall bcnotified of the investigation. The applicant shoild havebeen notflcd. It is hile to talk of flie 1ev. Father O'Learvtaking' bis place, aftcr renin bieltters and tlic affidavitof Dr. Proctor ais to tlue condition of the mother. A judiciîalenquiiry there miust ho codute y recognised rnethods,includfingz vvideawe iipon ()MI). Sui- Poýwell, 9tlî cd., p. 216,reýfering tfi Pvnto f Cruiiet tof( Chilîdron Act, 1904,J?. V . Dent, -4 J. P>. -il1 ; Phipsi u d., p. -141, 4:,9. T1heorder %%'as imrvdnirproper, nnid pr alilegal, andait ail ovont ti utd\ or onjitroi 4of the1 ilrî wns noverlawfuly vomtt lu o Cliildrensi A\id oie

Thie ne(xt csira i> i!; shoud te uustody le changed ?1 alti qiuos1îfo t bait it shiouild ho. 'Pie chIiïldrei ]lavebeen placd 1it 11 o a taliohic fostür prnsand fiheevidetnce aisin me ýi tlio hotu te hîldlron ar well trcatedand that t ý( ve aire with epctbe knl po le.Btthechîidreni iioldfot have hee plaeed in Riiiman Cathiolichomes, heas acr ing ouir 1;1w thley Sholld ho broughtlup in the rliosfaithi of* their father. Mr. O)'Conniior ivasthe person whio fotindl fosfcr.1 hiomes for t heitn, lec clainis lieacted ini good faithi. I regetit but 1 feol it mny î]ty tosaiY d i tictl t vhiat 1 anf a(cept that ý-tatoment.i 'The cor-respondence be'tweeni imii and flic 1ev., Fatheir OeLeary isquite Incnsstet ith i 'n v( of f lit kiiid. Not to par-ticiilarise fuiior, tue first IOf fer froîn11ev Faf her O'Learypoints« out fiaiit flic fatier wa a >octîtand file replyshws tlîat hlenr alqpreliindi7d the( effeet of tluis. 1 dwvelluipon thiis s;o ltat iri future officers of theé society wil realisethiat it is dist iinctly improper and contrary to law to send aRomian Ciioliv child to a Protestnt filstitution or fosterhome ani iie VerSi. Section 28 is spcfeupon thiq ques-tion. 1 have, thiorefore. corne to thoe conclusion that tiiesechildren should ho reînoved from ilicir present foster homes.

1914]
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I now corne to the question of compensation.' I have de-
ýcided not to direct payment of anything to the foster parents
because, amongst other reasons, I do not think they will be
out of pocket at aIll I was requested to have a talk with the
children and 1 reluctantly consented. 1 did not ask them
any questions as to their religions views or preferenees or
as to where they prefer to lire. I did not think it proper
todiscuss the religious featuire of the case with ehildren af
this age. Nor would 1 be mucli influenced by what they
might say under sueli circuinstances. Lt is unfortunate that
this delicate and supremely important motter will probably
have to become a debated and controversial question to eûch
of these ehîidren sooner or Iater,- 1 arn quite satisfSd. that
they are'satisfied with their present homes and have no de-
sire to gret away, but, ail the same, they both made.it per-
fectly clear to me that they have been very busy and useful
-working bard in the time they have been at home-but
not too hard. The boy, for instance, had his arm in splilts
and titis led to hima giving me a pretty fulil account of the
work hielias been in the habit of doing, and Josephine seenis
to have been very usefully employed in ail kindî of house
work ineluding seubn;and oult-door work ton of certain
kinds, includfing throwing downi hay, and, 1 thiuk, perhaps
milkirg eows, ithougli 1 arn not sure ais to this. 1 do x>ot
think comipensation should bie ordered, partîcularly as both
the, statute andl the eontracts; provide for termination at any
time by the soeiet..

1 boxe\( tefrroil toj the staitute swigthat the religion
of thie eliild is to dleterinenf its foster home. Lt remains to
bo pointedj olit how the( religion is to be determnined. The
religion of t1lechild is thle reiion of the father and in doter-
iining the homeo or utoro a chuld, side by side wiîth the

relgins uetion,' 11nust be thle enquiry, what îs really in
thie he(st iners of a cilid " t is; e-onsidered of importance
to keewp the inembers o)f a family together. This was emplia-
sized( by 1lion. NMr. Justfifce A nglin as to a brothe(r and sister
in /e'(- k 1'? (). fi. I,. 245. In thiz case thlearned
Ju1dge pointis outf that wýhilst the welfare of thc chuld is ln
a esepiramonTi. the parental right of control and o'ustody
is supreme, andl it is the duty of the Court to enforce the

wihsof the father as to the religious education ni his
ebjîldren unless there is some very strong reason for disre-

gai1rding theni.
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lu Re Newbüry, L. R. 1 _Eq. 431, one of thue Judges ex-pressed bis regret that a boy of 13 luad been allowed to makean affidivýit as to bis religious views and preforences and tho('ourt n( 1rue il;,'t hie fainîly should bie educated accordingto the dotrue f the Establîshed Clîurh of England towhich t heir father beionged.
In Ilawkeswqrth v. Hawkesworth, L. R. 6 Ch. Apps. 539,the father was a Roman Catholie and dÎed leaving an infantdaughter 63 months old. Ie ]eft no directions. The childwas brought up by bier inother as a Protestant until she was8 cears uld, and the ieChclorof the Duchy of Lan-caster, very much against hiis will, feit compelled bv theauthorities to make ani order that theý child be brouight upin the Roman Catholiù faithi; arid this was iinlesitatinglIyaffliiied iponi appeal.
It ,vas the father'sý wishtat these chîidren sluould bebroughit up ini the home of the, appleant. It is shewn by aniimber of affidlavits that hie is a respectable and worthyman-hias a. comfortablf, hiome and is a proper person tohave the cuistody of eIdn.Mr. Guinton, on behaif of thesociety, wenit up to Arnistein and visited Emil Culin's home,toaserai ald report ;ls to) Ibis ie- lb hiave ge ;irud

fu- ub~eeildren. le 'ay on ,1 oathi:1eI would say thaL Mr. Cu]in's reputation is thevery best in the comnuunity, and from conversation I hadwith hlma 1 was confired in that opinion.Q. "Adl hie appoared to be a fairly prosperous farmer,did hie? A. Yes, for thiat part of the coiuntry rather abovethe average, I should tliink-." And asked ta to his fltness,hie saye: "I h ave no doubtf whattever about bis fitness."Q. -"Yoiu thinik hie wouid ho a competent person? A. Ithink so."
1 therefore order andf direct that the infant childrenabove niamoid be forthwith delivered into the custody andcntrol of Emlil Cu]jnii thleir hiaif-brother and that hie havecharge and control orf theun as members of bis family andthe direction and suiperivision of their e<hication, sceular andreliglousq, for so long- as hie romains withjn the jurisdictionof this Court and until the infants respectîvely attain theage of 21 years; but subject to such order as this Courtmay hereafter sc fit to make,
I make no order as to conts.

VOL. 25 o.wj. xo. 11-40
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HON. MIL JUSTICE KELLY. J,&NUÂRY 8THI, 1914.

MeNALLY v. HALTON BRICK CO. LTD.

5 0. W. N. M~.

?Jeggene-Materand Servant&a--Deazth of Emproyee - De! ective
Fioor of Brick Kîl*-Findnga of Ji#ry-vide*ce - <Jommon
Law Liabfity-Knowiedge of Superinteftdent-Workmen'8 Com-
penazon for Itsjuri A Â-Damages.

KzELY, 3., keld that where defendants, a brick company, per-
mitted the ifloor of one of their kilns to fail into disrepair whereby
an employee was killed, that they were liable at common law for
Such uegligence.

Smith v. Baker, (18ft] A. (. M2, referred to.

H. Guthrie, K.C., anld W. I. Dick, for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and B. H. Ardagh, for de-

fendants.

Actioni by the admiinistratrix of the estate of lier husband
Louis MeNally, te recover damages by reason of his death, he
having been killed on June 27th, 1913, while in defendanits'
eniploy.

IIow MR., JUSTICF KELLy:-Deceased was engaged
wheeling brick into kiln No. 4 at the defendamts' brick manu-
facturing works, whiere the bricks were being built up or set
by two setters preparatory to the process of buruing. on
tihe aftornoon of that day, and whien ail the floor space of the
kiln had been built iipon except about S feet square just
inside the dloor, a iiirgýe quantity of the bricks so.built teill
over iipoit McNaiiy and aniother mnan whio wvas engaged with
himii in wheveling, and MeNaily was killed.

l'he kiln is a cireular one with a diameter (inside) of
froni 32 to 35 feet and a height of 25 feet or more froxu
the floor to thec roof. The floor «was constructed of what is
known as dlogtoothed brick which left opetings througli the
flonr for the purpose of creating a draft. Beneath the 'floor
were flues running crosswise and also in a cirele. The
capacity of the Uin iras froni 140,000 to 145,000 bricks.
The systeni of building or setting the bricks ini the kiUn was
te cerect them in1 whlat is terrned benches, the flrst bench
being 19 bricks high, the next 13, and the total height of
bricks being 36.

I
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. -£ý1. 611Delendants' cunsel at the close of the plain tiff'a casecontended for a non-suit on the ground of want o! evidenceof anything cosiutxgfegligence on tlie part of the de-fendants. 1 have flot beeîi able to agree with that conten-tion for reasons that will be apparent fromn what lis saidlater on.

There was evidence that tîis kiln was erected in thelatter part of 1911, and that it was first made use of beforethe end of that yia;that iii May, 1912, the floor of it hadbecoine so ont of repair anirrela and uneven on thesurface as to necessitate itsý bigtakenl up and relaid; thatthis work wu~ dore, flot by an eýxperîenced bricklayer orbuder of kilns,' but by one of Ille defendants' workmen whohad enter-ed thieir eînploy in April, 1911, and who laterbecajuel( a setter anid genieral repairman; that following theserepairs Ille floor- ag-ai beganli t become uneven; thlat it wasbe(omlilng wo(rse aIl the tïinie, ils conditionî being describedby one witnerss as %vr bad, undulating and dipping ail over,the depress.ýions or, dips ayn in depth fromn 5 to 6 inches;that in February axii MIarchýl, 19131, it«s condition was aboutas bad as it Lad boen befor theepairs ii MfaY, 1912, andtbat; it mws flot repaîredf againt btehe accident; that thebricks ati the tlimn ee en properlv se ami that. thestescoulld iflot iake- a t-ood safe jobiftlieir work, owing tothei amno! packiîî tat wnsl1 veesî on ilic floor be-ineallh Itue b ick tat Ille pr-altice- ilidfians operations(a sinilr pactie prvaiing ýiii wîn othor brick works)w-as to level over. asý far. asý poýSibIolt lle unevenneas of thekilii floor wihbrick duist: tibis is ealled pak *g There wasevdnetoi), tit in thiis kiln the brick dnsit would escapethirough- tlic oTweîîig. between the dogtootîe<l brick, thuseaiisig th bi"flIrickîs fo go ovor. There was also, evidence byLycett, whio liad] een a setrfor 't years and baid had ex-pe(rîine iii tliat line iii 1 11glandi, Qurecc, Alberta, andollier places, thiatf il no tle placeý had, ie sen a floor snchas thiis, and thiat 114e had neyer sendepressý,ions or uneven-nes in k-iln floorsisc as; he( had obscrved îin this one; aisetlue dec of Chýarlc, 1'. 1h11l, whose experience in thebriecbins has exede ver about 25 ylears and whohiold5 tue( positionT Of sujPerhifitedent of flie Milton PressedBrick Cempauly hhbas al 'plant of 15 kilng anîd and 8presses, fhat tlie kjilts in uise bY ýhis company are differentlyccinstriuc(,j fromi that Dow under conisideration, that be has
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not had mucli trouble with the setting, and that lie did not
approve of the style of this kiln (Uin Ne. 4). A condition
whicli the evidence also reveaied was that bricks set in prep-
aration for burning, especially in warm weather, have a
tcndency through shrinkage to corne forward in the pile.
This tendecy la guarded against by' putting props against
the tiers of brick at night t o ld tliem in position, and
usually those props are removed on the resumption of work
the following morning. Such props were ini use on the
night preceding the accideht but were remnoved during the
following day so as to make rooxa for the work of setting.

To iny mind, ail thia was evidence of aucli a character
as shouid be subrnitted te the jury on the question of de-
fendants' liability. Tehe jury's finding on the whole evidence
was that McNally met his death througli negligence on the
part of the defendants in that the floor was not kept in
proper repair by themn and was not i proper condition at
the tixue of the accident and, that there was an act of
omission on the part of defendants officiais in net ordering
the props te be ]eft in position. They aise, found that tfhere
was ne contributory negligence on the part of the deceased-
and that lie may have had a knowledge of danger but not
an appreciation or apprehiension, of the risk lie ran.

'lhle niaster'a dlut>' at common Iaw te> superintend and
properly control his work or industry in the interest ofý
safety, and his iiabiiJtyi for negleet of such dut>', is stated
i-i 1Talsbury's Laws of Engiand, vol. 20 p. 129, sec. 252,
as .oisting of, (1) 'the provision of proper and suitable
plIant, (2) the selection of fit and eeinpetent fellow ser-
vants, (3) a proper system and control of the work, and
(4>) ihie observance of regulations imposed by statute; and
It itz atate-d as thp reait of many leading decisions that if
thie H.ystemn upon wlîichi tlie work le earried on is defective
sud th le sy.,temn bas beeni devised or approved by the master,i
or1, re a proper systemn having been laid down, it is

negigetlydeparted from and the departure is known or
(it-may he) oughit to bie known to the master, lie is Eable

to a servant who thereby suifera injur>'.
The principle laid down by Lord Chancellor Cairns in

WÎIson v. Merry, L. R?. 1 H. L. (se.) 326, (at p. 332) is
that what the master is bound to hie servant to do in the
event of bis not personaily auperintending ana directing the
work, is to select proper and competent persons te do se,
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and Io furnish tiien with adequate inaterial and resourees
for the work.

he duty Of the master does flot end -ith, his provîdingsuitable Preniises and appliances; it xtdsal$o to main-faining them. That duty is fInis set forth by Lord iler-sehieli in Smith v. Baker, [1891]j A. C. 325 (at p. 362):"It îs quite elear tlîat the contract between employer andemployed involves on the part of the former the duty oftaking reasonaible care to provide proper appliances and tomaîntain he in a proper codtoand so fo carry onbis operationsi, as not to subjeef ihs employed by lîim tounnecessary risk."
Failure fo iinaintain proper. pýlanit and equipment isequally a breach of thic riastr'sý dulty' at coînion laiw as isfaulure to provide, thei ini flic irs-t itac.Evn whereth)e master Ilas eea, toi another flic duty (if sceing thatthe plant 18 lit and proper lic iýs halif, knowing of thecionditioni , efails to red t or foi have if remedied; litinay Ix, t bat lw eie from tlîat, conîînon Iaw liabilitywhere leae nîo active! part in the management of the workand deIfsit toi compe)(tent personsý anid is ini fact ignorant-of flic falliure to miaintiain. Tisht beingýr so, can if be saidtLat flcnelgec whbichi the jury founld ini tiis case 'vasnoýt sull ast ene eenaf able?, Kneywas de-

fenant' nanaingdircto, ad acoringto bis ownevdnc e actcd a'ý fueifedn, etibat in lis
absece owîlen , efrîapromdfi supjerintend-cnt's dîljiies. Kennedy']vs onyexeiec ifI brick kilnswaau 110,i lie a1uird withl bie dfdntand lie adnîutsthait hc knew of tlle 'ond(itÎin of thev floor and that therewasz danger.

Ill the, Jig-lt of the( jUryý's' filningsi, utpon flic condition offlhe k1i floor, if cainnot lie said thafi defendants lîad fulfil-led f Ile dulty cast uiponl tbem;n :or ean tbey relieve tbem-cîvesý fromi liability* onl the, groundý of flîcir biaving delegatedflieir dutiesý fo aoeescilywlien it îs borne in mÎndthat hee a evîdcle IJli flicustsfeo conditionOf f11(c floor contliined rafca fi w 1b111)(n if was bujîlt,evidience lso frein wt-lîicb fl-lc deutiniglît readily bavebee nideIblat eîne witl i s lîiifed experience, wasniot a p)ried or suifrtcieîtlyv capable person fo bie entrustedwith fliccryn on of tlic works:, and also the furthrevideîiee o! KÇennedy's knowlcdge o! flie condition of the

1914]
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floor and lof the danger; and the absence of evidence of any
system of inspection.

On the question of defendants' knowledge of the con-
dition of the floor and of the consequent danger to the
workmen-if sucli knowledge were essentiel to fixing them,
with liabilty-it i8 not difficuit under the circumstances
revealed in the evidence te arrive at the conclusion that
such knowledge can readily he ixnputed te them, and par-
ticularly in view of the uncontradicted evidence of the
length of time that that condition was apparent.

1 entertain no doubt that the negligence found by the
jury in defendants' not keeping the loor in repair and o!
its iluproper condition at the time of the accident wus
neglig-,-ee which, in view of the evidence' on which that
finding is based, renders defendants liable at common Iaw.

They are, in iny opinion, also liable under the Workinen's
Compensation for Injuries Act, it having been in effect
found that tiiere was a defeet in the condition o! the build-
ing or premises, and Kennedy, the inanaging director and
superitendent, having admitted his knowledge of that con-
dition; with which xnay also be considered the evidence-
not çontradicted-that Lycett, a workman, coniplained on
that morning, to Townisend of the condition 'of the floor.
Kennedy says; Tlownsend was «on the job" that xnorning,
mneaningr, as I take it, thant ho was superintending- Ail this
brings thiis case within thec class'of caues intended te be met
byv thie Act.

Tiavinig hoefore thexu these facts and Kennedy's admission
that hie knew thiere was danger and that hie did not warn
thie mien againist taking ont the props, the flnding of the
juiry that there.( was on eenatspart an omission con-
tribiitinig te o al' death in not ordcring the propa to
be left ini positioni can well be taken as a declaration of
nieghigenice for the conisequiences o! which defendants are

The jury assessed thie damnages at comînon law at $3,000,
for whjeh ainount there wilI be judgment in faveur of plain-
tiff with costs.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE LExNox. JÂ&NUARY 7TH, 1914.

CLAREY v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

5~ 0. W. N. 673.

Afutiîcipal ('orporatians-B-laio Ettalighno Water Works syatem
-Ma tïon Io Quasth-keceial let, 3 & 4 Geo. V., c. 109--Order
of P'rovincial B5oard of Ilcailth-Pblic JIealth Act - Detailed
Plans nlot Ioprd-'ttct be 'trîc11y Con8trtued-Eçecd-

ýng of I>oucrs Nccsqit i of$ubmission (o Ratepagra-Wurke
in Quee Proriac- Pro i ncioj Righ ta-Dom inion Legîslation-
Territorial J urisdliit ion-4'ormer Du-la t Quathed.-Rea Judîcaf a
-Cog.

LI:Nnox, T~. hid, thait the eity of Ottavwa. las no power, evert
with tuesacto of le-gis1iti-1 of the Prvneof Ontario, to paso
a by4awt% 1,rovidin)g for works toi lie rarrledl out lin the Province of
QUOee without thje colisent o'f ilic <. sar oi the latter Province.

Trhat the prvsosof the, i'nblic in t Art jSn~viding that theProvinc-ial Bofard of Ilealthi may oirde(r a mniniiiî;)iy to estahuisli
w4terw(rkx ritlsi biw strivtly cunsîueij mndsu order cannot begiveni until thefinlite planis ai sec kîin are subznitted to it.

1Motion to quash) by-law -No. 3678 of the City of Ottawa.
Sce aitte p. 340.

T. MeVuity, for apjplicaujjt.
li. F. Ilut~.tK.C., for defendants.

lION,. )li. d1srnLNO -tis not for me to pro-
]aounuet lupoi t ielther tew tPoptsed eXpenditure is wise or
unwîýe,. but to detc-rmine and dlrewhether, as a matter
of Jajw, there iva oIt lthe lst of Duuuember last, vested i11 any-
bodyv, or ili anjy liodv of ment, o)the(r itan the duly qualificd

ra1tepjayers of the city' of Ottaiwa. a owrto compel the muni-
cipal council to tomîntit the citN irrvcvocably to te Binnie
waterworks sehieme, paess the by-law, borrow the money, in-
Vade ai sister province, andf eniter nt once bpon titis gigantic
work;: and this withlout pirofilesý, drawiîtos, plant$, specifica-
tionsý, or spcfeinformnation of any kînd. I Say "a power
in, anlod o oielthe courtcil to pass tis bilaw>' be-
cause, il is niot ugetdthat it can bte uplield as the vol-
unltlnr act oif bbct colineji. On tite contrary, lupon the argu-
'Menit o)f itiS motion, itl;a frankly adlmîite that the riglit
of the council, of their owni mtion, to ibtdraw the decision
-f titis mtnater f ront the ratepaývers was coniuijývely tîegatived
and set at reSt by the proeeedittgsý aga,ýinsb the former by-law
(bec ante p. 340); and the sole grouind upon whichî iis urged

1913]
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that this by-law is 'valid is that the chief officer of healthfor Ontario lias power to order, and lias ordered, this thingto lie done. I pass over the strenuous effort of Mayor Ellisto make surer of being IlCompelled to pasa the by-law," as,whatever opinion I may liave of the propriety of tacties ofthis kinid, I requÎre no0 argument to convinice me that inithîs, as in ail cases, Dr.ý MeCullough was actuated solelyby what lie conceived to be i the public interest.

When it was proposed a few years ago, by a F edleralGoverument, strong]y eiitrenclied in the confidence of theCanadian people, to inaugurate a great national work, atan estirnated cost to the country (I do not miean a totalexpenditure) of about $13,000,000, it wag not for- onemoment pretended that this could lie done without thesanction of the people's representatives in Parliament, andweeks and months were consumed in investigation and dis-cussion before the expenditure was approved. It is a starti-ing proposition thon that aithougli the administration ofthe Dominion is controlled. ln the expenditure of money inithe way 1 liave intimated, yet (>ne man, tlie ehief officer ofliealth. for Ontario, despite the proteRt it may bie, of anymajority~ of lier citizens, has the power to coinpel a~ sinalicomnmunity like Ottawa to assume a burden of $8,000,000
or for that mattgr, of $18,000,000 or more, and yet 1 havéno dlolt at ail that if the proper steps and proceedings
are taken to tliis end, tlis offier lias this power; and fuirther,aiithiougli it may b*e said thiat this is a long step from govern-
ment of the people by the people, yet, in view of the crininalnegigeceof sorne municipalities, it cannot be said thatthe provisions of the Puiblie Flealth Act are too arbitrary ordrasýtie in t]his regard.

iiut beingI an exeeptional and drastic power, it is obviouslyîiperative that the conditions of its exercise mnust unques-tionaby]v it andf be scrupulously observed.
About thie 9ith of October last, Sir Alexander R1. Binniereportuid taý the municipal council of Ottawa in favour ofobitaiiingi a wvater supply fromn Thirty-one Mile and oilieLksin the( Province of Quebc, and, in a very generalwaindic'atedl te course of the pipe line and soine oftheouttaaingfcatures of the sehemne; but as the proposi-tion 'nighti or might not be entertained, and it would occasiona dela"Y or Many nionths and an additional outlay of scoresof ilhou.zands of dollars, the report was, of course, without
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designs, drawings, maps, plans, 8pecifications or detailed
information of any kind. This report was sent to Dr.
McCullough, Executive Offieer, Chief ieaif h Officer, and
Secretary of the Provincial Board of Health. Immediately
bcfore the passing of By-law 3649 of fthe City of Ottawa,
relating to this waterworks question, fihe concil reeeived a
communication from Dr. McCullough, report ing the neces-
sity for a new waterworks system for Ottawa and contain-
ing fthe following paragrapli-

"Under thxe auithority of suli-sc. 1 of sec. 95, of the
aforesajd Act (flic Public ileaif h Act) the Board hereby
approves of the source of supply anid of fixe establishmrent
of the said works iin accordance witli fixe report thereupon
mxade by Sir Alexandelr Binnie., dxxtv<1 Octoher, 1913, and
éubimifed to thie J3oard for aprv"The report of fixe
neces.sity for newý% waewrs la eearly covered by lthe
staitutE anid notllitng furns 11pon1 it cxeept tIxlat a failure to

appecif te diffi-rence betwv(en the Board reporting fihe
need of new% waferw'norks of somiie kind and fIhe Board approv-
ing of a niafuired anid deiif aferworks seheme after ex-

axniaiix ofailplas, ~eciicatons &e, l what probably
led tw ('ounc(il into the er-ror of asnga second By-law.
In fthe documenit forwarded on flie 1sf of Deceniber, Dr.

eulogi iicorporafes fixe one aiready qu (ioted from and
dîreecd Illecoîxi to as a by-law and proceed at once
witx flie eaztifabslxmenfi of worksý " in aceordlance wîth flie
Binnie Rýeport."

Withi great rpeT iiarn of opinion that, xntil plans anxd
informationi of f he chrce bove îidiated( are submitted
and deait witi flic B3oard lias nio po Iot approve of a
materworksg -sysfem, thiat file B1iniei *sytemn hs nofi heeni
app)ro\ved( of ini faut or in iaw. fliat as> yet fliere is no aufîtl-
ority vcsfcd aIwer o order flic council to proeed with
flie work- in, que1stioin, andf fIxaftfixe couneil was not coin-
pelled fo psor uifiedii( ini passing, By-iaw number 3678.

Thie polic(Y of the, Sttite clear and ifs provisions are
speifi tht wutler ixecoxnceil proceeds voluntarily or
le iecompuls]ioni of a report (Fpc se R 9 and 95, sub-

Fec. (2) of SU) 6-a sub-section e'idenitly overiooked)-no
maltr wlat flie otfixr conditions areo-fiere must bic plans,

drawngsami peciicaton iiiffe to, and cxamined,
weigîedaix pasedupon, liv the Board liefore the Munici-

p)al Conj l îtiberty-m uch bas compelid-f o finally

1913]
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pas a by-law either to raise the money or proceed with thework. The statute is complied with so far as an engineer'sreport is concerned and this and the source of supply liasbeen approved. It may be that if left to Sir AlexanderBene the acheine will in the end work out sa.tisfactorily indetail, and that the plans and the rest of it will lie ail rîght,but thîis nfot the question: the Board la a special tribunal,there can be no delegation of autliority, no substitution, *orevasion-the statutory conditions must be scrupulously, nay
rigidly, observed.

But a"ide frein the mere question of approval, tlie by-law is clearly an illegal and improper one. The order setup is an order to proceed and to proceed at once with aspecific werk-the Binnie Waterworks scheme-a work tobo executed znainly in thie Province>of Quebec. The opera-tion of the Dominion Act-neessary, to authorize the cross-ing of the inter-provincial boundary and the Gatineau River
-is mnade conditional upon the authorization, of the workby the Legislature o! the Province of Quebec. This hasnot been and niay neyer lie obtaine What right lias any-body to order the council to proceed *now? Provincial rightsand autonomy are flot ,less sacre(! because tlie proposedl in-vasion cornes frein a province instead of the Dominion. 'It
is Bimply idle to talk of being foreed into action by a Board
of Heaith or ainybody in such a case. Until Quebee bas
spoken the Oitario Act only runs to the boiindary hue andthe Dominion Adt remains in suspense. What by-laws the
counceil niight, o! its own motion, tentatively pas is siiother
iatter, but this phase o! the case w>as disPôosed or upon th'eformer motion. Indeed, if I were disposed to do so itmiglit lie sumfcient for me to treat this wliole question asres juýdico.ta. D)r. MeCulloughi's letter, am wus admitted onargumenit, effects no change in the situaion-there is nochange lu) the circurnstances in any way., and the presentby-law is identical with the one quashed on tlie 29th o!koveniber, except asý to amount and currency of the deben-tures, and thie omissioni o! recitals&-all o! thein changes

wvhicli tell against this by-law.
Many argumients were used which 1 cannot refer to.Whenl al] is said the outstaning objection la the same asbof ore. *The council bas no power te flually deal with thisquestion in their council chamber. It was argued that thespecial Act gives power to build outside the province and
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that for the limitation of $5,000,000 1 should substitute the
order of the iBoard. I cannot divorce wliat the legisiature
lias so solcmnly joined together. Neither covertly, by bor-
rowing $5,000,000 for an $8,000,000 work for in any way
eau the Ontario Special Act ho stretched or distorted to
embrace the present seheme.

1 was asked to withhold judgrnent in case I formed an
opinion adverse te the by-law until aipplication could be
made te the legislature. I will net dIo thiis. The only thing
that would induce me to delay judgmnt would be if it
would resuit in the saving of time. Tt would not have that
effeet and in my opinion it is hotter that the decks should
beocleared for the unhampered action of the legisiature,
if 4egisiative action is to ho invoked.

There are no two opinions about the crying need of good
water for thec City of Ottawa, rio doubt about the duty of
the confcil te net w-ith viglacethre is no insuperable
obstacle iii the( way. The1re s:ho1ld fotý ho an bour wasted-
there need net bc. There is an opon straiglit and narrow
PAth. Godiec te the ratepanvers antd take their ballots,
or go tn flhemi, indirectly, throllgh thie legislature; and in
view of fli, strîngent provis:ioni, is to approval of plans,
t he latter course is, porhaps, to 1w preferred. Side-stepping
wilI nvial make for loss of lime.

The hy.vlaw wîil heqase with costs. The applîcant
will be entitîcti to take the dleposit out of C'ourt.

IION. M.JUSTICE MIDDLETON, JANUARY 7vIx, 1914.

14E SOLICITORS.
5 0. W. N. C.71.

8oUÇiora-~ppUfnon lr coutiwi Rrtriof ni ent*' lo,(~!g
ioa aSolfle-ifri 0f1ol-naD1rr of Bill$ of ('o$t#-Lap$6
of Fif ' Yerr Alfrged NrUgnc tatUtc of IÀmitations--
Vratiom'i A1ppIicqtion.

Minuroç,J . dliýqwi,ýq, ain application of a client for ana~nntn ine1Y., reýdv %. r(oiItorR over flfteen yenrs hefore,
nnd for ofler At abill of 1-osts hreit sperdthat the applî-cant baib~ rae lhgenerosity ni the app)lication was

Motion hy Kate M. Jordan for an order for au account
of $233 paîd to the solicitors in 1898 and of other moneys
reccived by them front her or as lber solicitors, and for de-
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a liyery of a bill of c08ts in coxinection 'witli certain litigation,

and taxation thereof, and payment of the balance. Heard
2nd January, 1914.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEO4N :-In and prior to 1898Mrs. Jordan was a client of the solicitors. She had brought
three actions; an action againat her husband for alimony,
an action against lier liusband for false ixnprisonment, andan action for false imxpisonment against ene Stone, lierhuaband's solicitor. The false imprisoxment actions were
stayed upon the argument of a legal question, namely, theriglit of the wife to niaintain an action against ber husbandfor the tort alleged under the law as it then stood; and alterthe detcrmination of this question the actions were discon-
tinued. The alimony action was taken to, trial and was theresettled. In addition, the soiicitors acted for the client inother litigation, li connection with the custody of the chil&.In settiement of the alixneny action,' in October, 1898,>the hîîsband paîd $500 partly secured by notes, and the wifewas allowed to retain the $233 which had been paid forinterimn alimony and disbursementa; her seicitors being bythe judgmllcnt discharged fronr the accounting therefer tothe defendant. She had paid $25 to the solicitors on ac-count of c08ts or as a retaining fee-it makes no difference
.whÎch. Somne adjustuxent took place at the time by which
the solicîtors allowed Mrs. Jordan to receive the whole $500they retaining the money they had already received.

As set forth in Mr. Bo]and's affidavit, the solicitora haddisbursed the greater portion of this money, and had ad-vanced considerable money to the client; so that it is clearthat the rnoney remaîing in their bands would be only asmall fraction of the amount which they would be entitledto against the client for costs. The papers were handedover to the client at any rate by 1902, and from that timeon the matter has been regarded as closed between tlîem.Now, after the lapse of more than 15 years from the settle-ment and 12 years f rom the time the papers were handedover in 1902, when tlhis, lady sought and securcd independeit,
advîcc front other solicitors, and bhcmme emancipated 'rom
any control the other solicitors could possibly have ovtr Xýcf,
she seeks an accounting. She bases ber motion in the first
place upon the undertaking contained in the order for iii-terjin alimony. This undertaking was not an underÉaking
to ber but au undertakîng in favour of the defendant, who
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was advancing the money, and that undertaking was dis-
charged by the judgment of 1898.

At flrst I was impressed, with the difficulty arising front
the fact that no bill lad ever been deliv(,ed. While it is
truc that in gencral there cannot bc a settiement to preclude
taxation without the delivery of a bill; and while it is e1 ually
true that the Court ini the exercise of its jurisdiction over
solicitors as officers of thc Court would neyer allow a soli-
citor to set Up any lapse of time where it was apparent that
injustice was being donc, 1 cannot think thaï; there is flot
an exception where, as here, it is not only perfectly plain
that no injustice has been donc by the solicitors but that ho
rid themselves of a troublesome and perbaps an unfortunate
client they accepted in satiisfaction of their dlaims must lcss
than what was dire ho thein.

lit relityf,, tlhis is itot wh lat is souglit. In an indirect way
it la souight to put forward dlaims against thc solicitors based
on a siiggested misconduet or negligence on their part 16
years ago. 0f course any such dlaim is absolutely barred
by the Statute of Liitfations; and aithough the solieitors
occupied a ýflduciar relationsh4ip towards the client, 1 think
ot pres.ýent statute protects hhiem; bcueby hie arrange-
ment maý,de wîtlî the client in 1898 Ie mnone, vilin in their
biandbeam their own, and they. iein cocased to hold'1h
for the client.

A simiilar application for reifwas inde before the
ictirig Master-inCliambers- in Septrmber last. This appli-
caioni was refused and prbbyoperates se a bar ho the
present application. 1 do not thinik it necessary to dciii
withi this ah length, as thc present application appears to nie
to be entirely devoîd of merit and puirely vexations.

The whole conduet of the applîcant suigesits that thiS
is a caise of paranot'a querulans, aptly and foreîbly described
in thie Encyc vlopedia Britannica, vol. 20, p. 769, and suggests
very forcihly Iei( desirability of legisîlation preventing liti-

giusidiiuasfromi maýking, Ille C'ouirts an instrument of
oppression. In Enghanid power is given by ctatirte to pre-
vent this abuse, and it is to be hoped that our Legislature
nîa.v sooli give teo ur Courts a like power.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLMTN. JANtJ.AkY 9Tru 1914.

BAN4K OF BITISHL NORTUi AMEICA v. HASLIP.

B3ANK 0F B3RITISHI NORTH AMEIICA v. ELLIOTT.

5 0. W. N. 684.

Biut o)' Brange--cheque on Bmk1-Cahd b1i Bank in Same Ci4ty
-Tkre iVajs Delay in Pretent ation NC14 UureaaoaUe-Bank
A ct, *e. 8 6 --Notice of' Di8honour-Deiay in Giving-Cearjng
floue RMie#a-#efcg of-Action agei»st Enosr-jm,<~of.

MiDOLErtoN, 3., held that where a cheque upon a Toronto branchbatik was cashed et another Toronto branch bank on October lot,and, no :egal holiday intervening, was net presented utitil October4th, that preisenitation was uinreasonably late.
That aI notice of diahuniour which reached the endorsers onOctober Stit wasi alo uraoblo lte.
That the rules and reguilations of the Clearing House cannotalodifY the -Provioos of the Bank Act.

Actions tried at Toronto, 29th December, 1913.
Actions ta recover the amaOunts of two cheques drawn

in favour of the two defendants respectively by Maybee and
XVilgon upon the Standard,( Bank of Canada, endorsed by the
defendants, cashed by the p1lintifsi and dishonoured.

G. L. Smith, for plaintif.,
E. G. Porter, K.O., and E. N. Armour, for defendants.

HON. MR. JUýSTICE MrIDrLLTo-N :-Messrs. Maybee and
Wilson were cattie dealers carrying. on busine-ss in the city
of Toronto. They purchased cattie front the defendants
Elliott and Ilslip; and on the 3Oth September, 1918, gave
ta HlasIip a chieque drawn upon the Standard Banik at its
branch, King and West Market streets, Toronto, for
$1,864,49. On the lst of October they gave to Ellîott a
cheq,.ue drawn upon the same branch of the Standard Bank,
for $1,041.03.

On the morning of the lst of October Elliott and llaslip,
who were frîends, met at the Western Cattie Market at
Weqt Toronto and went into the office of the branch of the
Bank of British North America at the cattie market, titis
brancit being a sub-branch of the West Toronto branch,
opened ai the market for the convenience of drovers there.
They asked the manager in charge if he would cash the
cheques. As Messrs. Maybee and Wilson were then regarded

[VOL. 25
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as a firm. of substance, and their credît was perfectly good,
hel replied " Certainly; the cheques are perfectly good."

It was not convenient for the batik at the time to givP
eurreney for the choeques, as they had not mucli currency in
thi.s 'sub-branch office. Th'le manager suggested thiat lie
would issue to themi what is described as " a drover's
cheque" that is to ý;ay, hoe allowed the defondants tu deposit
Maybe and Wilson's cheques and to draw against this de-
posit choquesi for identically the saine ainount, whielh ho ac-
ceptud and miarked as good and payable at par at any branch
of the Bank of llritisli North Amneriea. Thle defendants, of
course, endorsed thle respè, tive cheques wlîieh they deposited.
No ifecounit was, opened for thein individually; but tie de-
posit of the cheques and the cross-entry representing the
issue of the drover's cheque appeared in a special account
kept for that purpose.

ilaving reeeived these drover's cheques, the defendants
Ioft for hiore, Ilaslip living in Belleville and Elliott at a
village a few miiles fromi Bolleville. The drover's cheques
Were in due course deposited in their respective bank ac-
counts and honoured.

The Maybee and Wilson choeques were taken front the
sub-branch at the market to the West Toronto branch of
the Bank of British North Amorica. The manager of the
Wcst Toronto branch put tioso choques, witlî others drawn
upon the Standard Bank, ini an onvelope, summing up the
total of thie cheques so enclosed, upon the cavelope, and
transrnittiig it to ftic head office of the Bank of British
North Amlerica at Toronto.

At 10 o'clock on thie 2nd of October this bundie was
takenu by tie representatives of the Bank of British North
Anierica to the celearing house, and formed part of the claim
thiere presented by thie Baink of British North America
against the Standlard Bank, and this entered into the clear-
ing that then took place; the balance due f rom one batik to
the other hein- paid in legal tender.

The officer of the Standard Bank took these cheques to
bis own head office and in due course transmitted them, with
any other choques drawn upon the market brandi of the
Standard Bank, to that branch office. They were recei'ved
at the branch office during the forenoon of the 2nd October.
The manager of that branch office conceived that his course
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of action was to be governed by rule 12 of clearing bouse
regulations and that it became bis duty to present the cheque
at bis own bank " not later than the f ollowing banking day."

It îs not clear what -was done by way of formai present-
ment, but Maybee and Wilson's aecount was not in a posi-
tion to permit payment of the cheque. Maybee and Wilson
were notifled, and it was expected that a deposit would be
made which would protect the cheques. The manager says
the cheques were then presented and dishonoured. This
was on the 3rd.

IJnder 'the same regulation, the next day being Saturday,
the cheque 'muet bie returned tJ the depositing bank not
later than . .12 o>clock noon," (as the 4th was a Satur-
day). The manager, stili expecting Maybee and Wilson to
mal<e a deposit, held the cheques, and only returned themn
on the 4th at 11.45 a.m., when lie sent them to, the West
Toronto branch of the Bank of Britishi North America. On
that day the bank handed the choques to, its notary, who
again presented thein, and there not being sufficient: furids
hie protested them. The notice of protest wau not signed
until the following Monday, the 6th; and owing to esome
bungling on the part of the notary it wae not properly a-
dressed and was insufficient; as a notice of protest. The
choques were dated et Toronto, no address was given by the
endorsers, the notice of protest was sent to the endorser,
tgcare Bank of British North Arnerica, Union Stock Yards,
West Toronto "-an address whieh was manifestly entirely
improper under the circuinstances.

When the protest notice reached the manager of the
Bank of British North America lie ascertained the probable
residenees of the defend'ants from the endorsemonts upon
the drover's cheques. Ilaslip had deposited bis cheque with
the Merchants IBank at Belleville, and Elliott had deposited
his with the Standard Bank at Belleville. The manager lad
the notices readdressed and forwarded to the defendants,
care o! their res;petive banks at Belleville. Communica-
tions took place by wire, and every endeavour was made to
get in toudli with the defendants; but they did not leaen of
the dishonour o! the cheques until the 8th. Action ie now
brought; against llaslip and Elliott upon their endorsements
of the choques.

It is admitted that the protest ana notice of proteBt are
of no avail to the bank. The bank presents its case thus:
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It is said "The cheques were dîshonoured on the 4th. Notice
of dishonour was then given in sufficient time." The de-
fendants resist paiymdnt, putting their contentions in alter-
native ways. Tliey flrst say that the cheques were in fact
dishonoured on the 3rd. and if so clearly there was insuf-
ficient notice of dishonour. ln the second place they say
that even if the dishonour was on the 4th the notice of dis-
honour was not adequate; and lastly, if the cheques were
not presented until the 4th, they were not presented within
reasonable time, and the defendants are discharged.

In the result I think the plaintif! faits. 1 do not think
I arn calledl upon to criticîze the cîrcurniocution incident to
the clearing house. It is an institution created for the
benefit of the bankers, and its rules and regulatJons cunnot
modify the provisions of the Bank Act. 1 arn, therefore,
coznpelled to face the problem apart from the regulations
in question and to ascertain first whether a presentation on
the 4th is a presentment Ilwithin a reasonable time " (sec.
86) of a cheque endorsed to the bank on the lst.

1 think it is not. Bear in mind the situation. On the
morning of the lst these cheques were cashed at West Tor-
onto early in the forenoon. They were not presented at the
brancli bank upon whiclt they were drawn until the 4th.
TIhese two branch banks are bothi in th(e city of Toronto, a
few miles apart. 1 can sc no reason why the presentinent
should not have been miade cither the, same day or the next
day. It seems to me altogethe(r too lax to hold that a pre-
sentrnent on the 4th wassulint

Moreover, I thiînk that when the cheques were presented
on the 3rd theyý were dishonou()tred, and that notice of dis-
honour Fhould have been given in timie reekoned frorn that
date. 1 do not think the bank coldf e-xtend the time for
giving notice of dishonour by holding the cheques until the
next day and again presenting them. They werc dishonoured
on the tirst presentment.

It would bc a great hardship to ]îold these men liable on
their endorseinent of these cheques when they cashed themn
on the morning of the lst and until the Sth heard nothing
to indicate that the cheques had not been paid. That the
change of position which may have taken place in the inter-
val prohably did take place is demonstrated by the fact that
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eveu after the 8tb sucli proceedings were taken as resulted
in intercepting a great portion of the amount of the smaller
cheque, so that f ortunately the amount involved in the liti-
gation, so far as this is concerned, is now les8 than $100.

'This case was argued by both counsel upon the assump-
tion that the by-laws, rules and riegulatious of the Toronto
clearing house had some effect other than as an agreement
between the banks.

The Canadian Bankers' Association, by its Act of Incor-
poration, 63 & 64 Vict. ceh. 93, assented to on the 7th July,
1900, is ýgiven power front time to time to establiBh a clearing
house for banks and to mnake rules and regulations for the
operatîin of the clearing house; but no sucli rule or regula-
tion ia to have any force or effect unless and until approved
by the treasury board. Pursuant to this power, certain rules
and regulations were passed and approved. These are set
forth ini the pamphlet, commencing at p. 7. Rtule 12. above
mer4tioned, forms no part of these regulations, but appeaus
to be a more domestie rule of the Bapkers' Association, not
havÎng any validity save as forming part of the conventions1

agreement between the bankers.
The action fails, and must be dismissed with costs.

HO1N. MR. JUSTIîCE 1RITTON. JANUARY 8TH, 1914.

MtcGRIEGOR v. WUALEN, ET AL.

5 0. W. N. M8.

Coniracit &de of1 Giood*-Timber on Lanci-Uniliteral (lontrst-
Laok of Uon8idcratiffl - Removai and Pagment in Reasonablé
T1ipnc- Implird Tem-ea-NUe- Action for Trover-
ThirdPatgot.

niiTToN, J., held that a unilateral contract for the sale of cer-
tatin piling upon vendor'a land to be paid for before removal con-
templltetd, removal and payment within a reasonable time, and where
the purclineer made no effort to rernove the pillng wîthln a 'reasonable
time, the vendor had a right to treat the" onntrsu't as nt an end.

Broiwn Y. Du image, 10 0. W. R. 451, referred to.

Action in trover brought by the plaintif! againat the
defendant8 Whalen and the iBurrîli Construction Co. for the
wrongful conversion of 91 pieces of timber, of which plain-
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tiff claimed to be the owner in possession. Tried ai Port
Arthur.

D. R1. Byers, for plaintiff.
A. J. MeComber, for defendant Whalen.
W. D. B. Turville, for third party.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRiTTON:-Tlie trial was commenced
with a jury, but after proceeding a littie way, 1 withdrew the
case from the jury except as to two questions which I sub-
mitted to theni, and which, with thoir answers, I will men-
tion later. The facts as found are that on the l6th Novem-
ber, 1912, the plaintiff and one Niemi, now the thîrd party
in this action, entered into an agreement and the following
writing was signed by Niemi-

" Whitefish, Ont., Nov. 16, 1912.

"To whom it may concern:
1 hereby agree to sali to A. McGregor, of Stanley, 350

pieces of piing, cut, and standing, in bush as they are on
lot 8, concession 2, township of Strange, for $2 par stick,
sanie to be suitable to the requirements of the Caaadian
Stewart Go.; about 60 feet long, 1'2 ics,2 feet from butt,
and 6 inches top. The piling are to ba paîd for, before load-
ing or leaving Whiteflsh siding."

Sgd. Nicolas Niami."
The plaintiff cut 9 pieces and assisted in the cutting of

82 pieces more> making the 91 pieces for w1fich this action
is brouglit.

The plaintiff had contracted with the Stewart Company
to s eil to them at least as large or larger quantity than the
quantity Niemi agreed to sali to the plaintiff. The piliug
in question was upon Nieiri' land, and the plaintiff did not
pay to Niemii any part of the price, viz., $2 per piace, whîch
plaintiff wa-s to pay befora the piling was removed from
Whitefiaht sidling.

The plaintiff did pay to Niemi $4.50, but that was for
the board of one man, working for the plaintiff. That pay-
ment was quite apart from any part of the purchase-money.
The plaintiff himself xnarked, or allowed the Stewart Com-
pany to mark, many of the 91 pieces, with their hammar
mark-C. S. No doubt people in that vicinity and engaged
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in lumbering operations, knew the mark, and a fair inference
is that the men employed by Whaicn knew that part of this
piling was niarked as 1 have stated.

The plaintiff did nothing more until in Match, 1913,when he took men to break roada preparatory to getting the
pîling out, but a snow storm came on, and plaintiff and his
men desisted. Later on plaintiff was again on the grotina,
but no0 steps were taken to get out piling from the bush or
ta pay for or remove the 91 pieces. Later on and in 1913,
piling was badly wanted by the de fendant Whalen to assiat in
filing his contract wîth Burrill Company, and Whalen by his
agent Dolan, endeavoured to inake a contract with the plain-
tilt for the delivery of piling, but they could not agree upon
ternis. Whalen ascertained that pîling, was upon Nieini's
land and he, Whalen, supplied his agent Gardiner with $100
in money and sent him to Niemi ta close a bargain. Gar-
dliner did not conclude a bargain, but Niemi was induced to
go to Whalen's office where a bargain was made by Whalen
for the piling, and it wus taken away ana turnied in to But-
rill & Co. The agreement of sale by Niemi to Whalen's
firmn or coinpany was made on the 28th August, 1913. InSeptemnber, Vhe plaintiff's solicitor wrote to Whalen and also
to l3urrill & Co. demianinig the money. 'Burriil & Co. paid
the Inoney into Couirt. l'le defendant Wlialen flghts, and
iipon his aipplication an order was made by the local Judge
on the 14[h Novemuber, 1913, bringing in Nicolas Niemi a%
a third party.

The qetossubmîied to the jury, and the arnswers
were:

(1) Didi the defendant Whalon before the purchase by
imii fromn Nieini Lave notice of the agreement between Me-

Gregor, and N.ieilmi? A. Yes.
(2) Did thie p)lainitiff McGregor leave the piling beyond

wvhat waàs a reasonable tume for taking it away under the
coi)tict~? A. Yes.

In the view 1 now take of the case Ît was not necessary
thalt 1 shiold findl, or set out ail of my findings upon the
faictsý, but they are for tho Court, should the case go further.
Thle alegedi contract ia unilateral. It is a document ad-
dresqed " To whomr Ît xnay concern," sigxied by Niemi, which
states thiat he agrees to sell to'MeGregor, the plaintiff. Me-
gregor bas not signed. It is objected by counsel for Niemi
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that this is void as against Niemi for want of consideration.
Apart fromn that and assuming that At is a contract on which
the plaintiff may rely, what la the true construction of it?
[t was not a contract of actual sale, liy which the property
Îimediately passed to the plaintiff. It was atmnost an agree-
ment to seli, and the conditions precedent to the plaintif[
becorning entitled to the property, were that the plaintiff
would remove it within a reasonable tirne, and that before
rernoving it, the plaintiff would pay the price agreed upon.
The plaintiff did not pay, nor did lic tender the arnount re-
quired. Hic did not attempt or offer to remove the property
within a reasonable time frorn the day of the date of the
agreement. The plaintiff had not the actual possession, nor
had the riglit of property or possession in the piliag at the
tirne of the :;ale in Whalen. There was no tender. What
took place between Ray Short & Co. and plaintiff, by which
plaintiff could have got the rnoney, even if that was coin-
municated to Nierni by any messenger sent by IRay Short &
Co. could net amount to a tender, and there was no waiver
by Niemi of the payrnent, or of any of the conditions in his
agreenment to seil. TJpon the construction I arn obliged to
put upon the agreemnent the plaintiff fails in this action.

Many cases wcre cited by counsel for the respective
parties, not only upon the question of plaintiffs right to
suceeed in titis action of trover, but upon the xnany points
dis;ciised at bar. No useful purpose will be served by re-
ferring- o tlie great iiiajurity cf tIiese. Lord v. Price, L. R.
9 Eýx. M4; Mlilgate V. Keobble, .1 M. & G. 100, and Brown v.
Dvlrnage, 10 0. W. P. 4151, e'stablislî defendant's contention.

The defend ant Whalen had iniotice o f plain t iff's elaim, and
after sucli notice and after an unsuccessful atternpiit to buy
frein plaintiff, bought froin Nierni. It would be with great
reluctance that I would hold, if T found niyself bound by
authority se to do, that a purchaser under such cîreurn-
stances would be a puirheljzr in good faith within the mean-
ing of the Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act.

The third, par-ty', iip to the time of the sale by bim to
Whalen, was a conse(nting party to the plaintiff's delay in re-
moving the piling. So far as appears bc made no demand
upon the plaintfi', nor did lie give any notice requiring pay-
ment for, or remolval of, the piling. A teinpting offer wvas
nmade to Niemi-to break whtît hie thought was a binding
obligation on him to seli to plaintiff.
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The action will be dismissed but witliout costs. The
dlaim, of the defendant Whalen against the third party wil
be dismîssed without costs. There wil be no coats payable
by plaintif to Burrili Construction Co., but that company
shoufd be paid their costs, which I fix at $20, out of the
money in Court; $10 out of the money belonging to the
thîrd party Niemi, and $10 out of the xnoncy belonging te
defendant Whalen. There will be no costs paid te or by the
third party by reason of the application for, or third party
order, or of the trial.

As the action is framed, I cannot deal with any dlaim. by
plaintiff against Nierai, but the judgment will be without
prejudice to any action or proceeding by plaintiff against
the third party, in reference to the piling, or any of it, men-
tioned in the alleged contract.

As to the $819, xnoney in Court, $453 belonged to Niemî
and the balance to defendant Whalen. Assnniing that to be
so, $10, part of Burrili Construction coes should be de-
ducted from each and $443 paid out to Niemi, and $356
paid out to defendant Whalen. If any dispute as to amount
belonging to Niemi, the mnatter cmii be spoken to and deter-
mined on settling the minutes.

Thirty days' stay.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETOKS. JANvARY 6Tm, 1914.

REX v. DAVEY.

5 0. W. 14. W6.

Appral-Leave te Âppmei-rdcr QuuakAM UoCottoin - tlmomên
Involued TvlÇacase of Partiea-Rfusa of Appflca--

M1TDDrrToi, X., refused leave te appeal from un order quashlng
a conviction where the ai0nt lnvolved was trivial and the questions
In dispwot arose fromt the carelesanes of the magisjtrate I neglectlng
te commiit the ternis of an understanding between the parties te
Writinir.

Motion for leave to appeal front judgment of HoN. MR.
JusTrcE LE-NNox, quashing a conviction, reported 25 0. W.
R. 464. Argued 2nd January, 1914.
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HIugh E. Rose, K.C., for the prosecutor.
E. E. A., DuVernet, K.O., for the aecused.

lION. Mxi. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-I arn by no means
satislled with the conclusion at whîih my learned brother
ha$ arrived; but this aloue is not aufficient to justify grant-
ing leave to appeal. The inatter involved is trivial: the pay-
ment of a s:rall fine. The difflculty arises from the care-
lessness of the magistrate and the prosecutor in failing to
sec that the agreement as to the admission of evidence taken
in the other prosecution (if i fact made) was properly
recorded. If such an agreement was mnade-and I arn in-
clined to think that the defendant's and other evidencie, net-
withstanding denial by the accused, shew that it was--
then, the miscarriage, if miscarriage there*was, is the resuit
of the carelessness of those charged with the conduet of the
proseution and the trial; and if the resuit is to inipreas
the necessity of care lu having understandings of the kind
in question reduced to writing, much will be gaincd.

I therefore refuse the application, but give no costs.
llaving taken this view of the merits of the application,

I have not considcred the question raised by Mr. DuVernet
da to whether there 16 now any right to appeal even by leave.

lION. MR, JUSTICE MIDDLrTON. JANUARY 6TII, 1914.

IJEONARI) v. CUSHIING.

5 0. W. N. 692.

Apprai-leevste ta Appeal-- er ' oif-t of' Jurisdicin-Co$ktng
. 4 uthoifîee-A lplwatcm Oranted.

MIDDLETON, J., granted lenve to appeal from the order bereIn
of Lennox, J., 25 0. W. R,. 471.

Motion for leave to appeal from the order oi IToN Mit.
JUSTICE ixNNOX dated lOth T)eCernlr, 1913, 25 0. W. R.
471, refusing to set aside an order perïnitting service out of
the jurisdiction. Argued 2nd January, 1914.

G. Osler, for defendants.

Featherston Aylegworth, for plaintif!.
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110N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON:-The question raised is
of importance to the parties. The case is very near the
border line and the authorities are not easy to be reconciled,
if indeed reconciliation is possible. The case is one in which
I think leave should be granted, and, as 1 entertain this
view, I do not think I should discuss the merits of the
application.


